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• .-  HAZELTON,  B~"C:"SATURDAY,  MAY25,  1912 " PR ICE  $2.00.A:~YEAR - 
' -: Chnrch i ! !  the  ChOice  
, i .  . . . . .  " • " " . . . . .  " • London: TSe belief is.geneial" ' 
._ suit;of.the, lndiiin~,<0fida~vs ;-;~hu. I i . of the liberal parryoil ...the> r~ : r ' : ~ | killed.Corl~taGh K ihdn~ On L e i ' Lloyd Geo ge. ~11 be theleader 
'ii :• i Popular Canadian, .ViCe-Preddent of Company. Chu,c t s naval policy.. Co. t , ,ence  between Repre.  
-:- . . . .  - . ,  . , ~oad:..The~,i:~ossesare i : : i .  - : .  . . . . . .  ~": ~: " . firement of :Premier :Asquith~ 
. . . .  " geding::d°~r:6n~d/et// i ldf Popdar  approval isaacorded to " ' : ,  ' ~ " - i ,  !1 P rospect ' that :Ra i lway  • f rom ~gi~q6~ " :  _ ':~ 
vanarsdOl t'dSkeena CrosS; . . . .  . : L - IS Promoted-, ,Annbuncement o f  Appoint-  sentatives of the Railways, • ing~.~ll .b~,.Accepted.:?~.( : . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
No TroUble:!NoWOn::4: L r::ment Made; In M dtreal Last Night---Other Senate Committee: . the  Prodnee,  and Board  
Changes In Execulave of Rai lway , A ortion . . INSPEGTORiNOW ON,WAY / idiah Northern " : " . . . . . .  " ' "  : . . . . . .  , .. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,. . . . . .  , . pp s Blame 
. . . .  : ~ ~ " ~ '"" '~ '" ' ~ ' ~  ~' ~4~ ~' "~ ' " " q '  r ~ ' 'a '  ' . . . .  b . . . .  "1''''" " ~ : . . . .  : : SAffSUARiiiN5FOBESTS 
Vie~r ia  :~ " ' ; " ':+ ' = ': ;= . . . .  . . . .  : ' ' 1 ~= (SPe~a~ "fro ~"~ J M "~r )= "L~=' ' r ~ = = ' ' % ' . .~  I Wash ington , .May  25: - -The  re -  ' 
Min~'-Tlmt ~dard!~;E.US|he~r 'Will" : , , :May28: - -Ksorgan .  -,., . : ,  .- : , : , . : -  " re lied that  thematt  r ; . ,  -.. ,. . . . . .  . , .,:,.., • . auh.  Whlch Are Expected ToEllmlmmte 
Soon~Arr|v~" ii~,~iti~n-,Af2p/b,gi~t:i/izer 6f;{he i- :W W ' F N~;Foo  Mont rea l ,  ~May;' 25 . - -A  '. "W, , 'p e would be [ ,port of the eongresmonal,  roves- : Da"~ ot Fires .qn ~a,I;"., f ,~ ,  I : .  
~e~i~O~aX~N.Fr~isi, t ~&i,~i.~., :laa~i Wi.itten to  At t0me e ; Smitlaers, :eh'airman o~ the board . n up later. .  Tl~e- elamrman hgatmg"eomm~ttee Whmh heard . e~'~ Spa~k.-m;t~,~ C01umbh ob. 
BowSer ..... expressing": . . . .  the-whlm' • . of director's of the Grand ..... ':Prank' " .... wtlFleave. Montreal m June and the. evldence, of the Titanic SOl- ' je©ts To.OR Burning Clause :'; 
Early:in"the wgeka:statement -ness o f:that'bpdy.to, declare r the system;, last:night made thdhn-[expects to return from England vwors will be. subm]tted:,.t0:the .: ~,; , . ~ .  : : .~ 
of the  ti~anSi~ortationiLconditio"nsls~rike~on. ,IC r. N{  R. "construction nouneement that E~ J.;Cha~b6f.-tin,August " He  ex"res~es i~leas Isenate on Tuesday. - The report .:;Ottav~a, May_ 20:--At an in- 
by.The:Miner.~o:'  A .  S: Goodev~" ~: :  
board'o{raiiWay"eommissibners,' ta ined andl good.' :government  ,of .thkes the late pres ident 's  seat.on r~!lwaY are identical .... The qUes-l!  sh board, o f  t rade  is also held, to oT the. interior, department"  and 
With the requestthat heg~vbthe . . . . . . . . .  • : " ' the b " "- • ' " " " .". : ' - •..'.. • De ac ~aul~ ~or lax .inspection counsel for the British .Columbia thecountry~camed out,- Speak-. oard old,rectors,. Wflham tmn of Atlanhc and Paelfiel, . . . . . . . . .  , ,  , ," . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
mattedi(  his'Lp~rsoi ial:  attention. ing  of  the'-str ike. ,"  theat"  torney- Wainwright , .  second ~,iee-o-~esf. - ~i~bamshi-p press'- woum~-' oe" ~'raKe.'" - |a. ~ . . l smay m . . . . .  c rme]zea Ear ,aeit government,. . praccxea,y ra"  .°x me. :!:t 
genera l : sa id thata l0n~ the d~ado dentT"'is promoted t0  the -vie~, im with the  ~OVOrnm~nt'in t;m'~d of dull  andd]se~ph.ne and for the regulat ions for  the proteetmn of 
TheJUStMiner_i;ecefizddbef°reg°inglt°"pres'S"?todgY'a despatch from.Yale to Kamloops there Wa; presidency, and M.. N. ReYnolds, iA f te r  a eonferencg with thel ~eged,/eXC~s~S~enS~o~eda °f-: the ~h~ fdo?f~: from .the ravages of 
f romMr; :Goodeve  Stating: that not the least trouble, the vigor- of Montreal, is ./nade a director new president and. the ' eJiiefl, . ,.. g~ . . pec]al d by the  commission 
the }jnspectiohL enl~neer.:0f the ous-.methods., of . the ,Urovincial ] and_  second, vice-president. • . engineer, ,~ , Mr .  o--o,.~,o.~'dt~L~ ~,,,,o-;a ,~'~ i cnaraetdr. . . . is to., follow: . the  adop- on. conservation, were. agreed to, 
boa r-~l~ad~!eft':Calgarylto inspect pd!c6:?having .been..'effeetive in I ' Asked ..what, aetion:woald"be felt justified In stating, that :thelt! °n o f  the. report, . Confess e~ther as draftedor m. an amend- 
taken as to the os]h will be ~asked to reward the cap ed form After hearlng the re thg,~ihe"between Vanarsdo l  and mainta in ing order  al l .through the ! ' " p ! "on o~ gener-  mils would be laid through f rom[ .. . . " " " . " 
skeefia-..!.Crossirig and  that  i~he s t r i ke  " - " : .', :. al manager ,  which was -held,.bY Moneton to Prince Run~i~ h:.r t~]  tain of the Carpathia. .presentations of counsel .for the 
' " : '~" :  " " " ' ' " '" . . . . . . . . .  -.'." ~"  . . . .  " - - : British Columbia per ' inSpecti0fi Would becarried o ul " "-;' - ' - " :~ the premdent-elect, Mr. Smothers fall of 1914. " - ~ l . .  . . ,  . go n.ment, it 
- . . . . . . . .  LATEST NEWS OF ~,v~ agreed not to bring' into 
immediate ly . ron  h iS : i~r i ' i vaLand t SOUTH . . . .  :  vems or, ( " : 'e ,  
report ' .submit i~ed to'.: the~Yboarc ~ . . . . . .  - " Mining. Week : effect the proposed regulat ion 
. . . . . . . .  " . . .  . . . -  i ]AP lT l l ' ca l l ing  upon all railways oper- 
wi thout '  delay.- Credit  is dUeto , BBmsE-PRAffilalILE F f l}ERAL  .. at ing in British Columbia to 
Mr:"Goodeye:f0r.his..  pr0mpti ieSs ~-...- - ..... " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . . .  ..... ~ , , - . .~_ . ,  . - .  .. . . . .  " ,~ ' , . .  Among the arrivals of" yest~r" ~urn of prosperity to the Sloean - ..- " - ,,~,- ; , adopt oil:burning engines.., In gw.mffLat~ennon,m,me~:neees, 0 ' ' "'" =@ ' : w ' ' " " .= " Q: : : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  : . ~ . . . . .  " . . . .  " . .  ' " - . --. ~m~mers  ~usy---t~na|rman oz . . . . .  - ~;,~,^ ..... ~,.-....: ..... $ Says :haro ld  Pr~c~ Who da was M L F . . '" " ]sthea mm~ . . . . . . .  Counsel represented to thecon. o,t, o ~f~ . .:. . . . . . . . . . .  . . y . . yfe.. of  Van-- eq ton=,.by,_the C. P. ,. . . • u ~.th~ .people . ,,f thin dis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . : . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • 
, +;;m~,:.:::::~ +:.:o : . ,  : ,  .... •. . -  Has  .Jtmt Completed  Sur- eouver- a minin~ma'fi bf::&X&g,~ R, of the bld~narrow.gauge K of . . . . . . . .  Radway Board Must  Be  ferenee that the adoptmn of.the 
~"~ . . . .  ;,..: :','! ~-.~ ::_L ,::<: ' : :  < , . '  " re  :SoFPro  o" : :  " : :  : : "  - : ~ -- : ~'  - . : : . - "~" ' -  ~ S : ra i lwa  wh ic l f  iS :~ " ' A Lawyer .  ' . " ' " regulation wou lddo  great in jury - 
• . Peop learnVmg~yesterday-  - re-: . Y .:. , P sed..$Re,. :- , enee, who last-season acqmreda I s" "~ ="  - y " .... ' ~ :  . . . . . .  be  .:: : . .  . . . . . . .  'tb.the minin~,industr, ,  ~fBr i  a~,  
port  a marked lack :o f  consiilei:d= : "" : "  : ~ . : ' .  " promis ing group  Of five.dlaims~ii/I~- mn.aamlzea in accortmnce. :wim . .:^ ~ . . . : _  ~ - :  =_ ~ .. , .  %- ..._ . :~  ,~,~ 
- . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ ~m~. :,~ :.. . . . . . . .  ,: .., • : . ,  - -  - ;  , -  ~ -, ~ - , 'Y~n~/~reement bet~:e~n.~. l ia :Mp-  : ' o t tawa,  May • 23 "~ Chairman uommma,  t ie  smct,thac severm " - ~ion. ~or ":"passengers John ine ieasmmw o~:'~rmg~nff...me me ~0r~n',t~anyon~on nUason'~T'~,.~ .... , .~ . . . . . . . .  ...'-~-~,..-.. ' • - , :, • , . .  , , . .. 
' MeAmiS.stateS.,thatlWedfieSdav, s Bulkley:riveratthelower danyon; Bay mountain~ an:cl is now prd. ~ R.i:.an d . the provincial :gd.vei~fi~- ' Sm[thefs',;. o f  itlaej. Grand~/.T~;ank: or xne,.mmes .aePen~ea. entirely- ! ... :i 
,, . . . .  , " ' r~ent . . . . . . . . .  upon the sale of  coal to the  rail t ra in . '~ i r r i~ddikt  V~nai~sd01"~t n6ar.S0Ul:h'Hazelton, .is vouched par ing  .to thoroughly." : pr0spect;l  .L. .=,. . . . . , .  ~.. >, ....:...:. :.: boarcl of  directors, .  arri~red here  ' . . , .  " . .  !." ' 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  :., :.' , : . .',... ,, ways, aria wouta nave ~o ClOSe 
~e~0p~mLi.nc~iuthiabo:~fifmt~ePaoS }. ~:rdbsY2y4~dr P~oCe,i:Vna&C:U~ twhl~ichg:ou~DkstThead)rope~, I! ."The. Surprise contractorsare today on~z sPedal tra!n.':.~ew!!j dowfiif they ceased to take'their i 
g • " g :- • " ...... . . . . .  Y, -,.[welt started on the.crosscut tun- probably interview PremierBor- output " - ' [ 
ladies andchildren, ,They- were i.n the ownershit~ :of,Lot.,150, and joinsthe well known Miller group Inel ~hich.:is !intended to prove =den.tomorrow; when he will als0i • The new regulations requ|re all ' " 
unloa~cland!le'f'ti: he:~saYs, I Wifl~- who:h~ spen~ severaldays in a and is adjacent to the Coronado; [tkeiower~vein,~ ~. , ', inspect %he Chateau Laurier,- i. i locomotives to be equipped with " 
outTany~acco/nmodation 0rn~eans topographieal survey of the.pro- It hasan exeelient surface show- i; ' :.i: ' ~?~i"  ...... . The announcement 'of:Lanlnetting mesh over the smoke 
of i; i 'appportationt;0:fl ie head .6=f posed s i te .0f the high leve! br idge ing,  and :Mr. : Fy fe  is conf ident[ .  Mar t in  Wan l i chhas  returned a Ointment to thevacant"~f ia i r ,  l " "" '"" ' 
. . . . . .  " '= '•  ' . . . . . . . . .  " o . . . . . .  _ . - . :  , . • • . . . .  . . .  pP . . . boxes, and  the]nspeetmn.o fsueh  
the C~m~on, where  they  were . to  e nneet .  :Hazelt0n,:: and the  that  ::the -. season, s • work  wi l l / to  ..the Seven Smters group, on manslup of. the ra i lway commie: /a -n l ianees  b~ theeommis~;X,,~ . . . .  
take  tlm s teamer .  The  ofFicml m townsjte immediatel~ iiero~ss the  demonstrate  its value to be equal |which he intends t0 do consider- siof i : is '  expected very short ly '  / i ~'" ""- ' '~ ' ' " - ~""~'  ~ 
"@= ' . . . . . . .  " " [ " a . . . . . . .  i '  " " . . . .  " ~" " =" ~ " q " " " ' ' r ' / nspectors,, ttaeinspeccors nav ing  . 
charge " .... "'of...the:.upper.' ..... ... " " :"section. of Hver;  Ne ar the.:, line..: . . . . .  between to that  of.. adjoining" c la ims,  on ,table work this. season.. ' :~, under the  actS the  chairman. 6f' ~pt:-6w--~, to:,in --:--~peeb anu . . . . . .  reject" ;meo- . . . . .  • •, 
theridlway:.~i;at~ed',that;it..~:was 150 and.. 852,. he maintains,-thei~e which deve lopment  has disclosed i .=  : " . . . .  • . . . .  " the'board must  be a lawyer  This i.~ . . . . . . .  - , ._..  __ ,- ~ . . . .  •., . "  .~ 
" " " • " " "' ' is  an  xe- ' "" " " " " " ~ " " ' ' " :  • ' ' ' " " " ~ . . . . .  - . ~ • tnu~ve~ no~ properly equlnpeo, . . . . .  " ~.: 
absolutely ]mposmble<to.~do .,any-. ...... e e!lent site., whmh:  will rich ore bodies; : Speaking of the Ii,:' ,=:.. Granby Construction . [eliminates many of those.named I Another rule' re -u i res :~he im:: ""::' 
thing"f6r the pas~engers/:,.::ri~fus, a l low. . the ' . .construct ion o f .  a distr ict  general ly~'Mr Fy fe  says / "Vahcouver  Ma,,"2n; '-A, .,.~^ as -ossible a,,,~ointees ' ' / .  " " " ' ""  l " ~ " ~ ~ :q'' =r : # : ~ =: 
. i .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  F : "  , ~ , , .u~v ~"~1 ~' .~'~ ' . . ' .  : . /mecllal;e ex~lnel;ion or nres aria . -v  .. 
ing . . . .  to take:"'9~en' ~ the women:" " .... ":.and . . . . . .  bridge 1~ .feet above, the river he regards Omineca as one of the annual general, meeting: of the, On Wednesday Clyde Leavitt, lilive c=-loa, ........... uepus~eu on me'" traces" " .. ' 
ehildren-in his priwte:.:ea~;-:and level, ~t5  '~ good apprdaches.Lbn greatest l~rospeetivemin{ng field~ .sla~reholders of the Granby Con- chief fire inspector 6f the com. for right-of-~,ays, No  cutti,gs i ' 
all who  did notxeturn to!"l~uPert either~ :: S!.d~i::LThe:: center, span lof theday. Ina  mining experi-I solidatecl - Mining & Smelting[ mission on conservation, left for |o~ debris are to be burned be ~: 
. were c0mpelledt0 walk, with the: .requ|red'~villbd only 250feet in .ence Of twenty years, in which Cbmpan.% Ltd, '~eld. in New British Coldmbia to make ,~rovis I,: . . . . .  _ . . . , . .  , , ,  , . , ~ r - . ::.: 
• g " = f f  ~"t 7 . . . . " .  " ' ! ::. ..... . ?  !..~ , .  : !' -[ " ,~ n w d' t=/ereet ing :a2 ,0oo . tbn .smel~r  fo r lp revent ion  of. fires a long  ' ra ib / the  chief inspector of the boarci, " " :::'!~ 
deal o f  perishable. '  f re ig l i t ,  con-. I . . ,  . .  , .. . . . .  " C. a,  ,. of Vancouver,  • Pdrt land. Carial d i s t r i c t ,was .ap :  I burh]ng Clause m cert~insect iorm. [comnaniesof  obii~,atio;., ' : .  . .5  . • ':'-: 5: 
siderable l i~/estock,  and:  min ing lal)sura -me.  a ta tement that  ttie . "  ~ :~: ' - ' ' "  nroVed of  ' Construct ion Work l i~r  !Leav i t t  ~fte~': a '  toui-': ' -~ / • f . .~ .  , .  s . -o , .  , :~ , . . . . :  . .  
lr " .:...-..., -.~. ' -: - ' '. . . . . . . . .  • . • " . :-, : '- • • . .,- . . • . ~ .'. • , . . "~ ~garas ~o nre ~reazs, ecc. . .  
and dmry plants which are anx plan for bndg~ng the river at the On the Roeh r de Boule u IIb tar ed ne . ' . " . i , ' .  7 :: ~[ . . . . . . . .  .. . . . ,  " " " ' .e  " g ro  p Wi  e s " t ' x t  month . :  O, [southern Brit ish C01umbia ,  will The  leavin~, ~ates  '~ 0 -o -  ~," " " ::: 
• iously awaited here:: aro~ r~Por~:  q0 wet  canyo  n m nocLzeasit)!,e, as-. devel0pmen t,: work :  e0ntinues to  B .Bmi th ,  jr. ,  mine super in ien-~go to: Pr ince Rupert  and probably fences down in "eo°nneetion~'wit~l~ " 
• to behe l  d up at  Pr ince RuPe~ sert ing: tha t ~t m the most  praed-  g ive sat isfact io~ to the managd-, dent. at:".Phoenix and at  Go6se] to Hazelt0n.: : ' " ' i~  ' t f ideonstruet ion of fire breaks is ::";: 
• and Vanarsdol( .  " =., 'r * +. = " : 'f::~'~' :'C.a!~,!e.~01utio~n of : the :Pr0b lem of  ment," .On  . the(upper  vein the  Bay,,: le f t  .:here for Spokane.  te l  : : : ' - . , -  : .  'i • . - :  : prohibited The" - ra i lwn"s  i ' . i - :  " :'~-:;i. 
• =7 ~ ,  -: , commumca~mnbetween H a z e l t o n ' drift has been ' run over 70 feet, c6nfer., with Jay P. Graves{ the~ . . . .  24tit.In VancouVer .  . " ~.-ro,~osed~ ,."sha~. • -.-..,~,.,m~;~;-:~'~ ou~, ~'*~ ' 
London s Latest Trouble and the mines and the rmlway wlth a sh ht ld i . . . .  ' . ., . i. :. "- 7 . . . . .  . : . 7 • " "g .w" en'ng of the ore president, in regard to intprove-[ ;: .", (sve~a~ to T~e Min~r) ' of fire rangers. ' . . . . .  . ~ - .- . 
LSndon~..iMay".i~3::-.The food . '~ i ~  . body, which:continues to show- ments up the coast. The  com'-i ,: Vancouver, M~.y.24:~-Th~ Era- . Each "cotnpanv v~olatiw, :~-+ . !# 
suppl~; .of i~0:n'don: is:" again men-- . .A-iW0uld-be Chief i. '.. high grade, It |s .expected that party.. Will empl0y over 600 men pire Day celebrationhere, was r~.A~*:~s,,~,~,, . . . .  u,~t~" uet"L:,neu~:" ..... luu%~'~"r _. . ,?:,; 
- aced:by a.stnkeo~doek workers, : There'.-Is. agitation.;. amongst the drift will be in 90 feet-before on smelter. constructmn and mine marked by. three successful rare- each offence, and anv : emnlove,~ . ' .... ": 
- twenty thohsandi0fLwhom-have the? Indians of ::.the:-Hazelton t~e. end of the month.' -Surface devblopment :work at Go~e Bay plane flights- by:A,~iators Par- failin~ to obey a re~rul~;"~ ~:~:~:  : " '~ :.~i 
restflt of:anat~emi~t prospecting is in progress on the thissummer. . ' " • malee and.Turpin, In  the Cot/tee be fined $25:" ~ -"': ..... ,r. .: !i~;' gone-OUt.iL?Uni~si:i~he";"gov'ern- tribe as the-i 
ment di~cbvemT~dm~Ymea;ns of by ,Edward Clark to "wrest" the middle~ein, whieh .r carries gray : .... :. of 6he of?the: flights,~ Morton D'Arcy Scott presided at:the. ''/~i 
solvingthepi~blethii.~i~iir0..bable sPd~0uk-¢hiefship ~from~:Johnfiy copper of  fine appearance, con- i.:/.~!~Renew Your LiCense safely ,dropped two .:thousand" conference, the Other" .~aiI~vay- ~'::"~ 
that 100,~:wiilbeidl~!!~ithihi~t Pats{y.-.The tribaldour.ell} after siderably differing fro/~ the chal- ,Holders ~f:Free~Miners ' certi, feet with a parachUte. .... commissioners present b~eidg Dr. :. .... ' "% 
few:days, . . . .  '::' "~: eonS|derhg tltdelaims of'var~ohs eopyri~e showing in the upper, iCat~s are ~'eminded ;that their : The .first lacr6sSe g~me Of the Mills, Pr0fessor McLean and:.A.. ...... ,'-' 
. . . .  : : r~t ~~: ' '~ : '~:~ '*~:  }::-:eandid~ites, including . the two ~,eim ,. " ' ' ights- ,under  the i rpresent ,  ii-. season, "bet_ween. Van 'couver 'and  S. C:~ibdeve: The eominission:on ./. :!:~!:!i ~ 
;::~Uff~g'et~ Selitr.Down[. :;.}: .nanied, to the r~nk add:iiisignia , -- : -- , . c,ensesexpirdwith the month and .NeW Westminister, resulteCqn conservation was repms~ntedby::"!/: Lji~ , 
London,~M~Y.~!~M~I  ~ia:nk~ i~J~ ~ief; i acRnb~ledged the righ t In : the course of: his winte~ :rehewa[ is neeess~ry~. /"  :.: i-i.: ; the vietory)~)f.the, VisitOrs bya  James White, secretary of(that :~: ~::': :i~i:~ 
• hufs t¢ : . ieaddr : . ,  o'f ~:tla~~V;miii~fii~ ,bf  par ley  . to.  Succeed the. ; Jate pilgrimage,_. A, Chisholm, the ' L,I, .<,~:,.. , , .  ] , , . , ,  .; r' ' P~' '--,~' ~ ' : Score of s ix  to Vade6uvePdf iYe.  bd'~y,: and the fores t ry  branch,  by-{~:" ' ~ ::i;~#"" '~ 
:.suffrai~et~d~:: di~Mrs;i,~#wreiie~;= 6eeupdnt .o f  the:pos i t ion, :and: .as  'hardware man, who reeently, re- :,: T i ie I i i lander art:i~e~iyeS~erday; Vatieoi~ver, as,'a result  o f :  recent  R.!H,:.Campbell,  A .  Knetehel  
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F°r'"W~C . . . . .  ~h" "Or~di Mrs. :G~a"t,: Thorburn and;..chil, r = :' 'w'::" . . . . . .  ~'~ organof:%l~e.;~ri;Yi.i:W~e- ea¢ Wa~.duly~.s i~ela imM.and.re,  Kas loand the Sloean country, pde~' . laerbsse  team in-Cdnatl~:, . . . . . .  : "  ' ' " " " ' -<"" : " : : "  : "  '~"?:" M:;;!'. 7~ 
ser i teneed/ to in ine  :mori ths ~6i~ n ized, ; ' ! ! i{appdars  that :  Edwa He, r~ a remarkab le  revival  d~i~, :Mrs.Ri :O. : Jenni f igs ,  ~ .:Mrs, a i~ 'dexp~dts t6reta in : th6  ;Minto .? :, :.i P ineho i "At  V lau f la i : ,  :~}: :~ .;!~ i !~  
• . :,Mrs; Cox,: .Mrs., H~ cup.  [~" :::: . :  "" ~ ~i ~ "".i" ".(~p~eiai to.~ho Miner)' .(',.-" .~" .;',:.' ,:~=:.~-~7, .conspiracy, m::c~nne¢.tmn :.w!th Cl~:d!sput~:'th6:justice of the m silverdead mmmg in. the old aM, 
..: sonl e bf the: l~td Su~getto-., 0ug. ~aW~!~'di:'.d~k~ ~;~ ,-: .~dU'~ Slo~h :~a'mps; eonsequdnt on the "Tofi6s, ,', .Miss, Bttrbeau, . . . . .  M r ;  = . . . .  " : : "  ' " = " J ' = ' :~  " " '" " .............................................. ::.'Vi6t~a~:"MaY(~PA:~?~Gi~::~!;i?~I;~ 
- . . . . . . . . .  ' b reaks  i. . . . . . . .  ::-=..:,.... " name'~ . . . . .  ""::and:.am .... . . . . . . . . .  ':of' 'tli~. in6i 'e~ed,  ".prices of .  silver, and ]M~i>wawi~eeka; : Mr.;. 'and '.Mrs, ~b-:<Alle#-- ed I fW. . : 'W. iP i ; t "~"  .P ]nd~f~: ' i f0mer"ehLef  :0:~.![h~<: ::.;~::.:!::~!i 
. , . . , , _ , , . , ,  . . .  , , : ,  . , ." , ! ; '~  . :  . ,~  , .~ , .~  ~ . . . .  , ~"  ~, , .  , 
" ' ' ' : ,. . . . . .  i. ~ore~t..-~le~v~ee : of  , the  :UmL-~d : .'"-:: ~:~' :'~::,::~:}Pr~ini;r:in0tta@a:,:! ,":;:: eht~f'~":~T}ie ~6{:, :t l i6l  l'ead;:; 'As  d, eoneeqdenee,  of th6 N~wiek, :Mr,; and  Mrs : :Pat~id{ ':dari DmgovCal~, MsX-~:~E . . . . .  ~ ):" % :=''' ' = . . . .  ~ "  / lh"= ' :~  " ": ' '  ' ' '  " '  ~ ' '  4 . . . .  'q: ": ~ ' "  ~:'  
illoW, o{fi6 ~g !f~p~:.;~the resUmpt~0n~ of:.:~ development, a M~ss~s. :W:~T( Gald,'.Re¢; R,'.W elosurd li~. tieea.niaa~Fd~i:L, S~tds,,: Is~(i i~ I t~80n :::-~;:'::::: 
": . . . .0~' !M~i~: ' i~ :~ i~n:  Rich," eistonof~i~-:.~ ~L:e f :{he i i  iati~Ser df p~Per t ies .wh ieh  for -Lee; : , ,Andrew dnd."i',::iSi( Milier, W,-plot .~,/lullt!i~: ~/~i~;:~u~: with]ibi~,.:,V ':?::~.:i: 
and=.:.tl~&s~:~.. ~ii mere  produced )~irge. quatitities Wiilt~r, E~a, , :  J ,  K,-Ashfii~tti;& |ntende'n{!?of!:;~i;i~(i~fiii~f:.:/ 6t  ]antis,: ahd: 0v~n ~:::(:tlie...:~:: :- 
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Railway Conditions Retard Development 
In the years during which the people of Hazelton relied solely 
upon steamers and canoes for the transportation f freight and pas- 
sengers frofia the coast, delays caused by high water were re- 
garded as unavoidable, though inconvenient. At the present 
time, with an embargo n I-Iazelton freight and no means of obtain- 
ing transportation for passengers orgoods, the business men and 
citizens generally are to be pardoned if they fail to regard the 
situation philosophically. Relying on the promise that the G. T. 
P. would make every effort to have the second section of the rail- 
way, from Vanarsdol to Skeena Crossing, in operation by May 15, 
Hazelton looked for uninterrupted communication with the outside 
world. Instead, we face the worst condition that has prevailed 
for years. The warehouses at Prince Rupert are reported full of 
freight for Hazelton, while the Steamship companies are refusing 
._._,,d.*o bring further consignments fromsouthern ports.axttL[ the. situa- 
tion is relieved. Scores, if not hundreds, of passengers have 
turned back from Vanarsdol on finding no means of proceeding fur- 
t her, to say nothing of the large number deterred from leaving the 
coast by knowledge of transportation conditions. It may be that 
the G. T. P. is not at fault; but there is a very general belief that 
• had the company cared to ballast he line from Vanarsdol even to 
Mile 119, on this side of the Canyon, where its first divisional point 
is located, the necessary authority to operate to that point could 
have been secured without difficulty. Instead of taking this step, 
which would have allowed uninterrupted carriage of passengers and 
freight to Hazelton, the railway company appears to be scattering 
its work along the new section, evidently awaiting the approval of 
the line to the Crossing before operating any part of the second 
section save for its own business and that of the contractors. 
Had the railway company allowed the facts to become known, 
it is certain that steamboat arrangements would have been made 
and that passengers and freight could have been brought here with 
but little delay at the Canyon during high water. As it is, there 
is no way of getting general freight up the river, and passengers 
must wait until high water is past or count the ties to Skeena 
Crossing. The Inlander, the only independent boat remaining on 
the Skeena, made a trip to the head of the Canyon on Wednesday, 
to bring up passengers waiting there; but as she is unable to obtain 
a cargo, the voyage is unlikely to be profitable, and will not be re- 
peated until'the Canyon is navigable, allowing the boat to connect 
with trains at Vanarsdol. 
The Board of Trade, in a strong resolution addressed to the 
Board of Railway Commissioners, urged the completion and approv- 
al of the railway line to a point above the Caiayon. Its recom- 
mendation appears to have been given no consideration and the 
people of the district are helpless under a. condition which is 
seriously retarding the development of the country. 
Platinum Long Known New Canadian Currency 
"Many of the finer and more Ottawa, May20:--The day of 
valuable metals were familiar to the dirty dollar is passing. The 
the ancients, and for many years new Bank Act will be brought 
it was-supposed that platinum, down almost immediately upon 
which has come so generally into the reassembling of •parliament 
, use for automobile ignition pur- and in it there will be a provision 
' poses, 'was a product of the six- under which it will be the duty 
teenth century," said Charles F. of the banks notre re-issue soile~ 
Splitdorf of magneto fame. "For or faded notes. The banks have 
many years it was supposed that already a standing request from 
the department of finance to re- 
platinum had first been found turn for exchange all soiled• 
when gold ore from the Spanish Dominion notes which come into 
mines in Darien in 1560 was their possession. 
found to include a white metal The old "shin plaster" or 
possessing properties of what the twenty-five cent note, is likely to 
alchemists termed 'noble' metals, disappear in a short time, asit is 
understood the minister of 
; but which could not be identified, finance does not favor it. 
; "The exportation of this new The new Dominion five dollar 
i metal was prohibited by law, and notes, the first of that denomin. 
not until 17150 did it become yen- ation issued by the Government 
erally known and experimented of Canada, will soon be ready for 
issue by the finance department 
with. to the public. Last year, on 
"Some time ago a German account of the •heavy demands 
' student examining the contests upon the note circulation of the 
of a tomb of an Egyptian Queen Dominion, it wasfound necessary 
of the period of the seventh cen- Ito isstle four dollar bills. This 
tury before Christ came across a I note, howecer, has never been 
plate which looked like silver, /popular , and is likely to be con- 
bLOt which proved to be platinum ~fused with notes of  denomin. 
obtained by the ancients no'ati0ns, The minister of finance 
doubt from the rich alluvial de- decided to make an issue of five 
posits washed down from the dollar government bills, and the 
upper Nile in time of flood, objectionable fours:will thus, :m 
mnce then 0ther discoveries have time, be withdrawn fr0m" circu- 
led to the. conclusion that the lation: . . . .  
. metal wii~ known to  the Egyp- There is.being preparedraider! 
:": : '  " the ,d l rec t ion  ,of:the finance de-l tla.S mud, :.  . - .  ' • 
i ' , - , .  " ' " " "-~g~, ~::::~6~:~: ,;:'",:,~ '., ' '-,~--. % - : -,.'.::." ~-.:.~:~:.~:'.~..~:~" " " " : ,  . 
. . . . .  . , . : ( , . .  ~¢:~ ,:~,.~.~ ~:  ! ~15,~, ~:4 '~:~' , . , ;~ ;~ '~ ~: '~?,  " .'~.~, "~:'~'::~-~'E ~ '~ . "~-~%'~.  ::;~ 
THE 0MIN~CA MINER.  
: ~r '~" ' - : : -~-~ . - :~ .~- ;L ' :  ~" ; -  ~ ' '  
par tment  a now des ign . . fo r . ,  the  
two-do l la r  note ,  wh ich  w i l l  bear  
upon its face vignettes of' Their 
Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught. This 
will be  the first bill to bear the 
imageof the new royal Governor- 
General and his consort. Work 
of this kind requires extreme 
care and considerable time" for 
execution by the most expert en- 
gravers. 
A big consignment of the new 
gold coins was sent out yesterday 
afternoon, and the public will be 
able to obtain the new coins at 
once. They were issued to the 
banks at Ottawa yesterday. 
The thickest known seam • of 
coal on this continent is 47 feet. 
It is located at SMlarton. Nova 
Scotia, and is generally regarded 
as the world's record seam. 
James McEvoy, the noted geo- 
logist, informed The bliner, how- 
ever, that Otto E. Foster-Brown, 
a mining engineer of repute, 
reported having seen, neat" 
Mukden, Manchuria, a coal seam 
140 feet thick. 
W. A .  
The last meeting of the W. A. 
sewing party for the season will 
meet at the Mission House on 
Ttrarsday May 3Oth at-9:l-5"p, m. 
LAND NOTICES 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that James J. Lewis 
of Hazelton, B.C., foreman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south from southwest cor- 
ner of lot 356, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
March .7, 1912. James J. Lewis. 
40 
Omineca Land District 
District of Coas~, Range 5. 
Take notice t.~mt W'm. J. Stewart, 
?f Hazel!on, laborer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 
miles south and 8 miles west from the 
southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point, of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Win. J. Stewart. 
March 9, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. 
Take notice that James A. Fillier of 
Hazel!on, B. C., occupation porter, 
• intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands, 
Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 mile south of the southwest corner 
of lot 356, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres more or less. 
March 7, 1912. James A. Fiilie'r. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. Range 5. , 
Take notice that Joseph Miller,' of 
Hazel!on! blacksmith, intends to apply 
for permmsion to purchase the follow- 
ing Beseribed lands: 
I Commencing at a post plaoted 1 1-2 
miles south and 8 miles west from the 
• ;". '  , : "  .,-, /.',~(.,, ~.,.,'.:; : =' ~'::,..Y.,-:~, "t,~ 
" " - : . ,  , ' .~ . . . . . .  ~ - .  " . . .  " " .  : - , ,  - . . . . . . . . . .  :',', '. :L~: ": ~ . , t  . . . . .  _:,~;...,, ~ , .~ . :  , , . . : , . .  . . : - , . . : . : , , , : : . ,~; 
• . . . . . . .  : ' . , , , .~  : ' : ' .  ~: . 
The Church( s' ::I 
CIIURCH OF ENGLAND L. :? 
ST, pETER'S ,  I IAZELTON 
Sunday  Serv ices :  Morn ing  a t  11 o 'c lock~.  Sunday  
Schoo l  a t  2.15 p .m. :  Nat ive  serv ice ,  3 .80  p .m.1  
Even ing  Serv ice ,  7 :80 p .m.  
REV. J .  F IELD:  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
i lA~ELTON'  
Sewlcea  he ld  every  Sunday  even ing  in  ! l i e  
Chnr~n Room at  7.30 o 'e lock .  
R~.V .D.R .  McLeAN.  
Dr. Quinlan 
Dentist .... 
Painless Extraction, Crown and 
Bridge Work A Specialty. 
In Hazelton Now. 
Office opposite McArthur!s Store. 
F 0 E OMINECA AERIE 
* * * Meets every Tuesday eve- 
ning at eight o'clock in the Hazelton 
Town Hall. R.O. MILLER, W. SEC. 
H. F. GLASSEY, W. PRES. 
Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold 
and Silver. High grade watches. 
Watch Repairing. 
O. A. RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
,IIIR 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and Britisb Columbia 
........... La~d Sm~-yors . . . . . . . .  
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. APgLEOR, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
I TEAMING 1 
All orders promptly and carefully i 
i executed i 
Leave orders at Hazelton Hotel 
l t- 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years InThis District. 
I l aze l tou ,  I L  C .  
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~.) 
I Halfway House 
l • 
Most convenient and comfortable 
stopping place for travellers be- 
tween Hazel!on and Aldermere. 
LARGE STABLES"  • 
F IRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
FRANK W. HAMANN 
Proprietor. 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence l . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
north 35 chains, east.80 chaiqs, south I O-~ . 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of I 
commencement, containing 640 acres I " 
more or less. Joseph Miller. " _ _  _ 
March 9, 1912. - 4o [ ALEX MICHEL  
Omineea Land District. District of ~ " ~t re and Road House  
" Coast. Range 5. ~OOf l  ~ 0 ' 
Take notice that Nick Petrevich of I MORICETOWN 
• Halfway between Hazel~on and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
Skeena 
Hazel!on, waiter, intends to apply 
for permission to  purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southeast corner o f  lot 3390, thence 
southS0 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Nick Petrevieh. 
March 9, 1912. 4o 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast; Range 5. 
Take notice that George W. Jones, 
of Hazelton, B. C., cook, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: .- 
Commencing at' a post planted at 
about 1-2 mile south and 2 miles west 
from the southwest corner of Lot 356, 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 ehains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, containing" 640 
acres more or less. G~orge W. Jones. 
March 7, 1912. 4o  
Omineea Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that John K. Friend of 
Anaheim, Calif., prospector, intends to 
to apply for permission to purchase tbe 
following described lands: -. 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
north and 1 mile east of the northeast 
corner o f  lot 1062, theiace north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, so0th.80 chiitns, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres mole_ or less. 
April 17, 1912.. 43 John K. Friend, 
• Omtneea Land District. District of - 
Casaiar. 
Take notice that Cossuse Morales of 
Auaheim! Calif., cook, intends to apply 
for permtasion topurchase the following 
described lands: . ~. • . . 
Commencing at a pest planted 2miles 
north and 1-2 mile east of the norther!  
corner 0riot 1062; thence ast 40 chains, 
douth 80 chains, west 40 chalns~ north 80 
ehains~ to point Of commencement, eoa; 
ta|'~!Pg,~O acres more or l~ss, ' ~. :: 
ApH! 1~, 191~ ....... 411_....C~,.~juae Mo~alel; 
i~ ,~.:- - ~ " " " ....... i':': :' '";~:: , , " , -  " " " " : 
Lee Jackman, Prop. 
Our Work  is Good and 0ur.Rates- 
Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
.Cail and see ns. Next door to 
Teleg, ranh office. 
New Hazdl:on 
• : . . •  • 
Contractors, 
:• • ii•, - 
-•We have a fresh and ,well:: • :i :/:•(:: 
• , . .-::'.- . " '  ...:. ~ .,;:: ..:i~::~;?:/i=":}.:'i ~ 
Trout Flles--Sp0.0ns Gut H 0 o "  ks, : 
.Casts--Lines : :  
J. Mason Adams " ::-: ::: 
[ • .Drugg is t  and  Stat ioner  ~....": : ,..-.:; 
7- 
• POOL AND BILLIARDS - 1 r~ - "  
M.  
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
• 
TUI  n l IA l  I TV  (3TnO  H,O ESTM,R  i'alCES PAre /  
A FULL LINE oF  DRY 600DS, BOOTS AND $It0E$, . 
! P V q M I T ~  GENERAL MERCHANT 
~ e  v s  ~, lv ,m.a ,  , I ,  ,11.~1. HAZELTON " 
_ ~ ~...-, ~ - -  " " " II 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen- 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the complefiou 
of the railroad. 
" ._ . - . . . .  - . : .  , . .  -..:.('::_, .:'~.. . 
NORTH: COAST:LAND, COMP P/, Ltd:: 
. ' . • ~ . .  . . , _ 
State 622 Metropohtan Buddmg, 
P .~a, ,  c , , t ,a , , . soo .ooo.  VANCOUVER,  B .  C .  
A large assortment of  
Real PhotographicPost Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca Photographic. Company,, : .  
~11- -  I " ' " " - - J  .... 
• ! 
.. ~: ), 
. . . .  " ' , ' . . '3, " 
-.- " ' ~ Successor to Union Transfer • -.:" .,::';~":.." .i " 
. . . .  . , and Storage Co; ..... i ~ i :  
Freighting contractOr: 
. . r , . .  
All Classes .of Freight Handled..with Care  and .Despatch '~ 
H~iy and Oat s :for Sale; . Office it Omineea Hotel 
• . , . . 
• If You want A/Good:  
: -' s Location Within:. Easy 
Pre'emptiolls  -co And •See Me At  
• ,.~ Once, Going Fast. 
 o o,oho_. :ReginaldLe; tions, On all"ela~ses of ' ! :.. 
Buildings,. Contract' or . / : :  i 
,~ Day Labor. 'Job and Shop :,/. • : '  - :~ '  Depd~MiningR 
Work.:First-class,w0rk;{ '~. , " Financial aM 
maTiship gLiaranteed., • -. , 
Call onus before you.iet :i . W~ T .  GALE ,  . " ~. " /. : 
. . . . . .  - Eilpert Acr.Ount,,ni . :  'i ' i " your work.. ;.-.(,-.~ : - :  . : , : ,  4 I r '; . . . .  ' ' ' "  ' "+ . " ~kr ' 
Ch°iceFarmLand  : tlii foi sale in Large or'Small Blocks / " '.- ' " :  
., Reliable Information On Mining Propertie.~! ::  : : 
keSale,,J:E::ii! :J[ 
,surance•~gent.!.ii ::,::.: :i.• . . :•.  II 
t 
i : .  : ,  .: . ) ~' :  " ' :  " '  :7 """ ~ ; - " : '  ........ i , - -  : C II :: : : . . . . .  . . . .  
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MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Satisfaction, 
and Reliable 
Bootsand Shoes 
. ; .  : :  • 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Seahy 
Broughton & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake  orc 
and Hotel 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Broughton & McNeil 
Gas. Timmermeister, Mgr. 
SPRING IS HERE AGAIN 
and so is ..,,,.I~RV, the PAINTER 
This is the time to have your Painting and Decorating done. 
Interior Work A Specialty. 
S.  A. Ebv, - - - Hazelton 
~--sI,---.uu--..u---,,a---aa---,,ga--,,,;--,,,,~..-~u~uu--.u~ 
! Ingineca Hotel i 
i McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
i The only family hotel in the district. Private dining ro,~ms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
Hazelton 
} Cho ices t  of  Wines ,  L iquors  and  C igars  ! 
i always on hand.• _ ~! 
~f l  iS||ma|im~||aaflm||~flmflSmHSmH~SiHma~ 
To Protect  Ships - : 
INTERlflR FflRWARBINfi 
I t EXPRESS I 0, 
ilAIEL IIN' IL I;. 
( 
~J~ Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldennere and Tdkwa. Re~Mng, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon: 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat 'and Bran for sale. 
.,.•" 
" ' E E Charleson Manager 
Serious Disorders In Portions 
of China Are Reported by 
Returning Missionaries. 
MILLIONS FAGE FAMINE 
London, May 21--Attentlo~J {s 
being devoted in the Times and 
other joui'nals here to the experi- 
ments of Professor Barnes' of 
McGill with his perfected micro- 
thermometer whereby the pres- 
ence of icebergs can be detected 
two miles away to the leeward 
and seven miles to the windwar, 
of the ship. Professor Barnes 
says the tests on the Royal 
George revealed the power of 
the instrument to reveal and as 
well as ice. He says the Titanic 
disastercould never have occurred 
with such an instrument. Pro- 
fessor Barnes is to give three 
lectures before the Royal Institu- 
tion. 
The Pacific covers 68,000~000 
square miles; the Atlantic 30,- 
000,000; and the Indian Ocean, 
Arctic and Antarctic Oceans 42,- 
000,000. To stow awaythe con- 
tents of the Pacific it would be 
necessary to fill a tank one mile 
loug, one mile wide and" one mile 
deep, every day for 440 years. 
Put in figuresthe Pacific holds in 
weight 948, 000, 000, 000, 000, 000,- 
000 tons. The Atlantic averages 
a depth of not quite three miles. 
Its waters weig h ...3~25,090,0.0.0~: 
(}-66.0-~:000,000 tons, and a tank 
to contain them would have each 
of its sides 430 miles long. The 
figures of the other oceans are in 
the same startling proportions. 
It would take all the sea water in 
the world 2,000,000 years to flow 
over Niagara. 
Gabe--"What are you going 
back to that place for this sum- 
mer? Why, last year it was all 
mosquitoes and no fishing." 
Steve--"The owner tells me 
that he has crossed the mosqui- 
toes with the fish, and guaran- 
tees a bite every second." 
STRAYED--To my premises on 
Skeena river, one buckskin horse. 
black mann and tail, no brand. Owner 
is requested to claim animal and pay 
expenses. Otherwise same will be 
offered for sale after thirty days, to 
defray expenses. T.G. JOHNSON. 
May 20, 1912. 42 
STRAYED--To my premises at Kitse- 
guecla, on or about February 15, 1912, 
one bay gelding, aged, aged, without 
brand, weighing about 600 pounds. 
Owner is requested to claim animal and 
pay expenses. Otherwise same will be 
offered for sale after thirty days, to 
defray expenses. MATTHEW JoNEs, 
May 16, 1912. 41 Kitsequecla. 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Eric Bole of Hazel- 
ton, occupation farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
N.W. corner of Win. Bell's Application 
to Purchase in the vicinity of Lot 835, 
thence west 20 chains, south 15 chains 
more or less to the south side of G.T.P. 
right-of-way thence westerly along 
saia right-of-way 15 chains more or 
less to the Skeena river, thence follow- 
ing the said river easterly to Wm. 
Bell's s. w. corner, thence north 20 
chains to point of commencement. 
containing 60 acres more or less. 
March ! 8 1912. 38 Eric Bole 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Sarah Jane Godfrey 
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on" the 
east bank of Skeena river, about lmile 
northerly from junction of Bear river 
thence ast 8{] chains north 40 chains, 
west 80' chains more or less t~ Skeena 
river, thence south 40 chains, more or 
less, following bank of Skeenariver, to 
point of commencement, containing 320 
acres more or less. 
April 9, 1912. 43 Sarah Jane Godfrey. 
Failure of Rice Crop In Several Provinces 
Threatens Many Chinese With Star- 
vation-Secret Societies, Sworn To 
Expel Foreigners from Country, Com- 
mit Many Atrocities. 
• . : ,  
Missionaries who arrived by 
trio Empress of India from China 
yesterday stare,hat within a few 
hundred miles of Shanghai there 
are about a million Chinese facing 
starvation because of the famine, 
Says the Colonist. About ten per 
cent of the sufferers in Central 
China are bein'g relieved. Re- 
ports from the relief committee's 
agents in North Kiangsu state 
that 800,000 people face death in 
that district and in North Anhui 
the number is placed at 300,000. 
More hopeful news comes from 
the Yangtze valley, where, how- 
ever, repairs in the dykes 
breached by last year's floods are 
necessary if the rice crop valued 
at twenty inillion taels is not to 
be lost. 
Great disorders still prevail in 
Shensi, according to the arrivals. 
'For many months the officials 
having been losing their power 
the secret societies have been 
gaining in power and in numbers, 
the' situation has become so seri- 
ous that at the present moment 
not less than thirty thousand 
men are wandering at large 
working out nothing but anarchy 
wherever• they go. Some sort 
of half-hearted fight has been, 
put up by the royal Republican 
troops, but it is said that hardly 
a member of the army is ,not a 
sworn member of one or other of 
these deadly secret societies. 
Armed bands in connection with 
them have been organized. 
Roaming whereever they will, 
they plunder, loot, massacre and 
defy all law and order. They 
are hooligans of the worst kind. 
One of these societies has 
sworn to oust.the foreigner from 
the interior. Gaining power in 
the district, the hooligans have 
set fire to all the foreign,built 
schools, have burnt all the for- 
eign furniture, books and general 
equipment, do not allow the peo- 
ple to wear foreign caps or hats 
so recently introduced in lieu of 
the redknobbed round Manchu 
hat, have chased missionaries 
from their stations, and have 
reduced the country for hundreds 
of miles around to utter devasta- 
tion. 
The poor peopl e , afraid of their 
lives, surrender all theypossess. 
Women are carried off, if there 
is the slightest resistance the 
objectors are cruelly massacred, 
and ~tome of the happenings are 
reported to be indescribably 
awful, From Kansu also there 
come rel~orts that the greater 
part of the province is in a:totally 
chaotic ondition. The officials, 
long since robbed of whatever 
power they had, are helpless and 
are forced to submitto the re- 
belling factions. In the west of 
China there seems to have come 
a lull in the trouble that has 
harassed Szechuen and Yunnan 
for so many £aonths, and things 
have so far settled own that the 
consuls are allowing foreign sub- 
jects to return. 
Omineca Land District. District 
of C a~siar. 
Take notice that John B. J. Moe 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lanas: 
Commencing at a post planted 2 miles 
no, th undone mile east of the northeast 
eomerof lot 1062, thence westS0chaina, 
• Tenders I north 80 chains~ east 80 chains, south 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
Tenders will be received by eofitafning 64Oacres more or less. 
the  undersigned until May 7 for April 17, 1912. 43 John B. J. Moe. 
lease for one season of Lot 504, NOTICE 
Cass ia r  D ist r ic t .  About  f i f ty In the matter of the estate of Thomas 
acres  cleared and about thirty Olsen, deceased, of the Town of Ha- 
. . . .  • • ,.'--L . . . . . . . .  -- " zeiton, Province of British Columbm acres  in l;imol~ny• n lgnvse  or any  Notice is hereb . . . . . .  ' ' • , , - y given gnat, all per- tenders not necessarily accepted, sons having any claim against the late 
• • Thomas Olsen are required to send full Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoln. -articulars thereof . . . . . . . .  I : P . , uuly vermeu, to ~;ne 
, . . . .  unaersigned onor before June 29th 1912 
• ............. ~or Sale ., and all parties indebted to the said es- I 
• •2 . , , [tate are required to pay such indebted- 
0 n e four-ho~e Stuaeoager  [ness tome forthwith. I 
wug~u, . . . . .  ncml.y':^ 2-~'" now. . . . .  ~.,~ ~umcr  ~of May lg l2~: -~- -  I Dated at Hazelton B. C., this 7th dayll 
o~ce .  ' g .C .  'Stephenson, Executor, 40' 
{~ANADIAN ~ENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. 
Electrical Apparatus of allkinds; Compressors, Crushers, Mcgier' ! 
nan-TerryRock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline - • 
Engines and Accessories.- . . . .  . . : 
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney, Mgr." : 
, FARM LANDS • 
~ , Along the G. T .  P. 
From Kitsdas to Fort George. From $8.00 per Acre Up, 
Why not own a quarter, half or section of good 
~. land in a good country. 
i Arthur Skelhome 
Contractors' and M/ning Machinery andSupplies 
Building Materials [ CANADIAN . Concrete ~n~ry  
Teaming and Dump Wagons I RAND C0.'S AgmulturaI Implcments 
Saw l~lls and Supplies Products. Dairy Supphes 
ENQUIRIES OLICITED GASOLINE ENGINES c~talogues ~T,EE 
C. H. Handasyde, Jr., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
-- - P.O. Box. 436. Office 3rd Ave. 
, .Q 
Prince Rupert Prince George 
Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle. 
MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m. 
Pr ince  j,,Togn maintains a weekly service to Port Simpson. Naas, 
Granby Bay and Stewart, and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
• The Grand Trunk Railway System . 
The Double Track Route Between Chicago and points East, connecting with 
all Pacific Coast Lines. Let us prepare itinerary for your trip EaSt 
• this summer. Agency all Atlantic Steamship.Lines. 
For all information apply to 
A. E. MclVIASTER, GeneraI Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Office on Center  S t reet  
7 
Skeena River Mail and Express 
Consign all express packages for interior points in care 
of the Pacific Transfer Co., 607 Third Ave., Prince 
Rupert, and insure prompt forwarding. 
All accounts and correspondence addressed l to Beirnes 
& Mulvany, Box 806, Hazelton, B. C., wilb receivd im- 
mediate attention. 
.~ " Beirnes & Mulvany 
ma . I - -  -' I~ 
Sash and Do0r Factory 
x 
Hazelton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- 
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building 
Materials, Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- 
fitting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty• 
Plans and Specifications. 
Stephemon& Cram 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
, Hazelton 
, , , ,  I|1 
Of lm| lS~l l l l i | l l l  gmmmnOulllnml|Oiimillln|lOiimnflammmDUH~|amfll 
i . T. J. Thorp- E. ~l. Hoops ! 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
Aldermere, B.C. 
Sole DistriCt Agents tel' E .  
G. Prior & Co., Victoria, 
Agricultural Machinery and 
Implements, Wa~ons, Eta, 
Fire, Life, Accident and]  
Employer's Liability Insur- I ance. We represent the • best companies. 
We can locate, yo.. on a good Pre-emption 
: _  . . . .  near the, G,:T,:P. 
If you desi/~ tnformauou about he, Bu~l~ ~er  Write us:. 
. . . .  . . . .  : ., ~ . . . ~ ~ ~ ~  . . . . . .  ~ : , / , ~ ~  
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, . . : , . .~  . : : . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . :~ :  . , 
.... .- " ,  . . . . .  --. ' " : .   IfllIONIN OA::M| tlR,. A'f I IIAY, MAY 101 i 
. . . . . . .  ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . .  : • I .................................. ~ ' - "+"  . . . . . . . . .  - , -~+- .  ~ ~ * e +  + :~ 7 . ;  - -~- -~-  . . . . .  v ~  ~ " 
OminecaLand'Distr[ct Dintriet~ : " 0minecaLafid DiStrict Dis t r i c to f  O ~ ~ t .  Dlstri~to~-+l" . . . . . . . . .  "+ : ' ' , ' : :  
;~ of Coast, Range V. I . Co/rot, Range5 . I T ~ ~ e S . 7 ' : : " _ ~ : ~  ~ ] 0minecaLandDistr ic t  
Take(not i ce  tli~t J,,as~)er M. Riddle[ Take notice •that. William Ross oi l  , . . ~ ' " T h ~ n ~ a s  Carpentdr[ -+.~ : .~. is~!ct~Ca.saiar . . - . 
intends t.o°apply for per~nission to put'- / permission: to ~t~rc'laase•~the f~o~vin~ I a p p l e s  ~f~o'yw~n~ ~ Hazeiton, miner~ intends to apply for a 
chase the follow!ng ~escribed lands. /described:lands- . ° l x o H o ~  °~ ,'C "~ . . . . . .  ~/!icence to prosl~pct forcoal  and, petr.o- 
t~ommeneing at a pose pmntot~ at the | Commencing at a post Manted about I~ ~ ~ a t  a nest blunted aha-~/ leumover ~ne xouowi,g aeserincomncm: 
. . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  V. . . . . . . . . . . . .  lanted 
' 40 chains, west '40 chains, south 40 [west ei~,htv chains north el~,htv chain- / n o r t ~ a ~ ' ~ . '  no~'~}~ +n /nor theast  comer of lot 21,9, thence 
• c.hams, more or less, to Nadina river, [east eighty chains to point of c o r n - [ . s ° U ~ ~ n ~ o ~ c o m  I n°~.  8o chains,, east 80 chains, south 
• t~enceeast following Nadina rivcrto[meneement,~40aeresmoreorlesa [ m p ~ r ~ o r ~ l e s s ,  ~ "[~u cnains, was~_~ chains m pc!at 
noin~ or ~ommencamen~ con r - l~ ; -~ n~n ;M.~ ~' 1~11~ a~ ~LUHI|~-- ~^'._ ~more or xess ~axronia dane frame. , ox commencement, Known as claim r#. 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mar ~ m a s ~ a ~ p e n ~ r "  /Ms ~ 1 . . . . . . . . .  acres more or less. I .. | cn ' / ~ h  h~ 1912. - - -~ '4~-  I y o, wz. t~narles ~. r~OOu. 
April 5; 1912., Jasper M Riddle • I Omineca Land District District of I ~ ~  I Omineea Land District i 42 M C an i " ' n ca ~anu ~mwic~ ~ns~ric~; oz • + . "" • . W lCh; agent. [ " Coast, •Range 5. | uneca ~ t r i c t .  Distr ictof / District of Cassiar , I 
- ' - "/ Take notice ~hat Anselm Keller of / T a ~ ~ t .  Range 5. . . . .  [ Take notice that Charles R ' Hoo~l oil 
• Omineca Land District. District |Hazelton, clerk, intends to applg for [ H a z ~ m l ' ~  :An tone Miller Hazelten, miner, intends to apply fe ra  ] 
. of Coast, Ra+nge V. /permission to purchase the f o l l o w i n g / n c r ~ n  r, intends to apply for license to prospect for coal and etro- 
- Take notice that  Swan Hawkins of [described ]ands: | ~ e s e ~ P  base the fo'lio~ving leum Over the following des~ribedPa~nds: 
Bellingham, "Wn., contractor, inte,tds / Commencing at a post planted about / c o n S U l ,  r ids'- . . ~ . - : Commencing at a post planted about[ 
• to apply for permission to purchase the |2 1-2 miles south of  the southwest eor- [3 1 - 2 " ~ _  "ng.. at a~ost  planted about 3 miles north and 4 miles east of the I 
following described lands. [ner of Lot 356, thence south e i g h t y | s o u t ~ ~ ' i ! ~ w e s t . f r o m  northeast corner of lot 2179, thence[ 
. Commew:ing at a post p la'~ted about |e.haias, east eighty chains, north eighty [ s o u t ~  o i le r  35.6, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
1 1-2 miles west of the head of  Francois [chains, west  eighty cha ins  to point of [ n o r t ~ ~ e  80 chain-h, .south 80 chains, west  80 chains to point of 
lake, at the ~.southwest corner of un- | or~mencement,c 640 acres more or less. [to n o ~ 0 ^ ~ '  ~ ~ " "'~' " '~"  ~'~"'~ """"'~ " chains" to i)oint" of commencement, known as claim' No.'18. I
gazetted 1ot4245, thence north40chains, mar .  7, 1912. 4o Anseim'Kel ler,  [ m o ~ e ' ~ t ,  640acres mercier less. May 5, 1912. Charles R, Hood. [ 
west 40 chains, south 40 chains more or i ~  | M a r c ~ ~ ^  David Anions Miller. ~ :  . . . .  r . . . . . . .  I 
less to Nadina river, thence east fol- Omineca Land District. District of  [ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ [ March 8, 1912. 4o District of Cassiar [ 
• lowing river to point of commence- - . . Coast, Range 5. | OmineCa Land District. District of  I ~ q~at-~ ;o~ +h~ ~h~.~ v ~^~ ~ [ 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less Ta~e notice that John F McGuire 0f coast Ran e 5 Omineca Land District . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
• Haze]ton laborer " I ' g ' Dist . . . . . . .  " Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for an April 5, 1912. Swan Hawkins• , , .intends to apply for / Take notice that William J. Rust of rlc~ ox uoasc, ~tange o. license to ros ect for coal d " " 
42 M C Waniich, agent permission to purchase the following IMarshfield, Ore,  broker, intends to Take notice that Patrick McEwen Of , ..p .. p, . an.  pedro. I " . . . .  , . leum over the fmmwing ues~rioea tunas" , described lands; lapp]y for permission to purchase .the Hazelton, B. C., occupatmn clerk, r. . . . . . .  ;~  o~. ,, ~.~ ~?=.~ .~. . ; [  
,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  Commencing at + a post planted about I fofldwiag destribed lands" _ intends to ann]y for nermmsion to pur- ~ ~'v, .......... . .s -~ ~, f~o~.v  . . . . . .  y %~?.~ 
~mmeca ,,anu L;1S~rlCl; Dlal;rlel; 12 mile sout f • " chase • • i~ mues north anu t~ miles eas~ oi me,  . . . .  • ,. - h rom the southwest cor- I commencmg at a post nlanted about the following dcscrnbed lands" ,~,thooot . . . . . . .  e ,~  o~a +h .... 
• m ,+ o~.. ~oas~,.~ange v. • . ner of Lot •356, thence eighty chains[1 1-2miles outh and 6 m~ies west from .Commencing at a post plante¢i at ~h~' ;~,~ . . . . . . . . . .  r ,  . . . . . . . .  of lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, 
za~e nomce ma~ ~wan rearson o~ south e" ht ' " abe • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , east 80 chinas, south east 80 chains, Isouth 80 chains, west  80 ~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' , ~g y chains east, eighty chains |southwest corner of Lot 356, thence ut 1 1-2 mile south and 8 males west mn ~h~+ . . . . . .  + ~ • • 
~emngnam,  WaSh,  railwaycon~ractor, north ei~h ~'" chain . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from the so ''~--'-~" . . . . . . .  ~ ~^+ ~ .......... , ...... 0 chmns to point of chains to point of commencement,  • ' . • , s ~S , wc~ ~o pOlnc o. nor~n elgn~y c/ la lns,  eas~ eighty chains, ~,v.wc~ cur,~ur u, ,u~ ~,  - . intends to a ply for permmsmn to put- commenc . . . .  " • commencement, known as elaan No. 19. .~. .~ +~^~^.. . :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ement, 640 acres more or less south eighty shams, west  m~ht chains thence south 80 chains, west  80 clams, . . . .  ~ .  known as clmm No. 31. 
. . . . . .  ~.,,,,~,,,g uc~cr,vcu mnu s - - ~ Y no • - • • May 5. 1912 Ch..l~o R. H~od. ~",~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ . ,  . . "~ _ . .  John F. McGuire. to point of commeucement, 640 acres .rth 80 chums, east 80 chams to point . 
~ ,~u,,!a?n~..~..+ ? w.~ ~.,an~eu anoufl; march 7, 1912. 4o more or less William J Rust o~ commencement, containing 640 acres Omineca Land District Omineca Land District. District of l~WO muss west; OZ me neau oz -~'rancols 
- -  ~ ' ' ' 4o ~ more or less. Patrick MeEwen. District of Cassiar . Cassiar. • March 8, 1912. 
lake, at the southwest comer of un- Omineca L(nd Dictrict. District of  ~ March 9, 1912 4o Take notice that Charles R. Hood of Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of 
gazetted lot 4244. thence north 80 - Coast, Range 5. . omineca Land District, District of  - -  . . . .  I Hazelton, miner, intends toapply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, Take notice that George E. Reilly el Coast, Range 5. Omineea Land District [ license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- 
more or less to Nedina river, thence Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply fo~ Take notice that Gustave Lind of , District of Coast, Range 5. [ leumoverthefol lowiag described lands: leumover thefollowingdeseribed lands. 
Hazelton, clerk, intends to apply for Take notice that George Ironsides of[ Commencing.at  post planted about Commencing atapostplanted about 1 ~" mencernent.east followingcon ainingriVer to640PointacresOf morse°m" describedPermissi°nlands:t° purchase the foilowin~ permission to purchase the following Hazelton, B .C . ,  oc,upatiou clerk, [2 miles north '/rod 4 miles east of the mile north and 1 mile east of the 
' or less. • " • 'o  " i C mmenc lng at a post planted about described lands: intends to apply forpermission to pur- I northeast comer  of lot 2179, thence uortheast corner of lot 2179, thence 
............. Agy.iLf~o~gJ2. ' " Swan Pe~tr~c~v~/. 1-2mile so~'tlr*mld 2 miles west from Commene ingat  apost.planted about chase the following described lands: ]'north80 chains, east 80 chains, south north80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
42 M.C .  Wanlich, agent, southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from Commencing at a post planted at the [ 80 chains, west  80 chains, to point of 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
east eighty chains, south eightyehains, southwest corner of lot 356, thence southeast comer o f  lot 3390, thence leommencement, known asclaim No 20. commencement, known as claim No. 32. 
Omineca Land ~)istrict. District west eighty chains, north eighty chains Inorth eighty chains, west  eighty chains, north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south [May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of . . . . . . .  ; . . I of Coast, Range V. to point of commencement, 640 acres south eighty chains, east eighty chains . . . . . . . .  ~.~o I 0mmeca Land Dmtr]ct. Dmtnct of Ommeea Land Dnstnct. Dmtnct of 
more or less. ' Reiily. Take notice that John Matson of George E. to point of commencement, 640 acres commencement, containing ~u a . . . .  ~ Cassiar ~ Cassiar • 
more or less. " more or less. George Ironsides. . • , . 
. . . .  March 9 1912 4o " ] .Take  nohc.e that Charles R. Hood of Take notme that  Chasles R. Hood of Bellingham, Wn., painter, intends to Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Mar. 7, 1912. 4o Gustave Lind. 
• apply for permission to purchase the ' " ! r~azeJton, miner ,  in~enus ~o apply ior a [ Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to fol~in'(ving described lands: Omineca Land District. District of ~ ~  • - . . ~ - -  I heense to prospect for coal and petro- [apply for a hcense to prospect for coal 
Commencing at a post planted about Take notie~C°ast'that RangeEdward5. E wards of C east, Range" 5. COAL NOTICES Ileum over the following described lands: I an~l petroleum over the "following des- 
3 miles west of the head of Francois Hazeltoo, waiter, intends to apply for Take notice that Stewart J. Martin ~ I Commencing at a post planted about l dr/bed lands: 
lake, at the southwest corner of un permission to purchase the following of Hazelton, assayer, intends to apply. Skeena Land District. DistriCt of /one mile north and 3 miles east of the [ Commencing at a post planted about 
• 'chains,gazettodwest10t404243'chains~thencesouth 40n°rthchains,40 described lands: for permission to purchase the follow -• Cassiar. /northeast comer of lot 2179, thence 12 miles north and 1 mile east of the 
more or  less to Nadina river, timnce Commencing at a post planted about ing~described lands: Take notice that Thomas E. Hankin/n orth 80 chains, east $0 chains, south, northeast corner of lo~ 2179, thence 
- east following river to point of corn- 3 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west of Commencing at a post planted about of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for ~ 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
southwest Corner of Lot 356, thence 2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west from a license to prospect for coal and netro- commencement, known as claim No. 21. 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
mencement, containing 160 acres more north eighty chains, west eighty chains, sofithwest comer o f lot 356, thence leum over the fo'llowingdeseribed]ands. May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. commencement, known a~s_elaim 33. or less. • • - 
Apr i l  5, 1912. John Matson. south eighty chains, east eighty chains south eighty chains, west eighty chains, 1 C°lemT2untChn~ eaat. , apost  planted about 0mineca Land District. District Of May 5, 1912. " Char~ R. Hood. 
42 M.C .  Wanlich, agent, to point of commencement, 640 acres north eighty chains, east eight chains and 22 miles s tp~ iorK oz .~a~,  river Cassiar. Omineea Land District. District of  
more or less. Edward Edwards. to point of commencement, 640 acres ~ ~ou' ~.mas~. oz .~uneuon oz Take notice thht Charles R.  Hood of Cassiar. 
March 8, 1912. 4o more or less. Stewart J .  Martin. ~weeneycreeK_~mng ~ ~mues wes~ o~ H~elton,  miuer, intends to apply for a Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of 
March 7, 1912. 4o c~u i~_~cree~mence~s°um.  ~su license to prospect for coal and petro- Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
OmineCacoast,Land District.Range Iv.District of . Omineca Land District. District of ~ =:^ : .~ ,~,~o~ c,am_~.norm ~u enmns, leum over the followi~gdcscribedlands, apply for a license to prospect for coal 
Take notice that Sarah E. Olslager Coast, Range 5. Coast, Range 5. ~ ~ ^ ~ : p o ~  oz eummence- Commencing at a post planted about and petroleum over the following des- 
Take notice that George Mundon of Take notice that Arthur Leverett  of • . es e~.s • oz me cnoeu tanus: ....... , , , , ,~- .  ,~ ~m,.,  ~u 1 mile north and 4 mil t . . . . .  ' " " " March 18 1912 Thomas E Hankm o of Bellingham, W'n., married woman, Haz~lton, teamster, intends to apply Haselton, clerk, intends to apply for • • northeast corner of lot ,179, thence Commeneingata post planted about 3 
intends to apply for permission to put- for permission to purchase the follow- permissio't to purchase the following .q~ . . . .  r.,,,~ n;o+.~.~ n~o+.;~,~ north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south miles north and one mile east of the 
chase the following described lands: ing described lands: ' described lands: . - . . . . . . . . . . . .  p .~,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  80 chains, west 80 chains to point of ~ northeast corner of lot 2179, thence 
• 'Pn~+~ nnt ;~ th~YP~,~oo m. wo~bI,~ commencement, known as claim NO 22 north 80 chains, east 80 ehains south Commencing at a post planted at the Commencing at apast  ~lanted about  Commencing at a post planted about ofH-azei~n,mi'ner, ~n~nd~to'apl~i'y'for May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hoodl 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of northwest corner of lot 1630, thence 3 1-2 il s south and4mf es w stf rom
south 40 chains, west 40 chains, north 40 chains, more or less to Nadina river~ southwest corner of Lot 356, thence [ 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west  from commencement, known as clmm N 34 southwest corner of Lot 356, thence .a license to prospect for coal and petro- 0mineca Land District. District of "~. . . . . .  ' ~ -  . "~ ~. . .  chains, north eighty east eighty chains, I may o, ~vlz. unarms ~ noes thence east followlag river to point o south eighty chains, west eighty chains I south eighty chains, west eighty chains, mum over the foilowingdeseribedlands. Cassisr. ' ' • . • 
north eighty chains, east eighty, chains + Commencing at apost  planted I mile - T~ke notihe that Charles R. Hood o~ Omineca Land District. District of  
' moreC°mmencement'or less. containing 160 acres to point of commencement, 640 acres I to point of commencement, 640 acres scum oz  ease fork ox~aas  river and 22 Hazelton, miner, intenc~ to apply for a Cassiar. 
6 April 5, 1912. Sarah E. O]slager. more or less• Ceorge Mundon. March 8, 1912. 4o nmre or less• Arthur Leverett. miles southeast of jtmction of Sweeney_ license to prospect for coal and petro- 
/ 42 M.C .  Wanlieh, agent. March/8, 1912~. .40  creek being 5.miles west of mouth of leum over the followin~deseribedlands. 
• Omineca Land District. District of  
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Marcel Varicle of 
Seattle, Wn., dentist, intends to apply 
for permission to purohase the ,follow- 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
seuthe~st Comer of  lot 2172, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 70 
chain, mere or less to north bank of 
Omineca Land District. District of 
• Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Leonard Heine of 
Hazelten, clerk, lntends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
dcseribod lands: 
Commencing at apost  ~lanted about 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from 
.the southwest comer of Lot 356. thence 
Bulkley river, thence following-nortl~ to point of commencement, 640 acres, 
bank of Bulkley river northwesterly 10 liners or•leas. -'Leonard Helas. 
chains more Or less, thence north 80 'March 8, 1912. 4o 
chains more or less to. point of ecru- Omineca Land District. District of  
mencement, containing 640 acres more Coast, Range 5. 
or less. Take notice that Lars. P. Peterson 
April 9, 1912. 42 Marcel Variele. of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
0minces Land District. Distr ictof following described lands: 
Cassiar. ". Commencing at  a post planted about 
Take notice that Wilbert Elliott 1 1-2 miles south and 6 miles west of 
Brewer of Hazelton, B. C., laborer, in- the southwest corner of Lot 356, the'~ee 
tends to applv for permission to pur- north eighty chains, westeightychains,  
chase the following described ]ands. . south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
Commencing at a post planted on to point of commencement, 640 acres 
north bank of. 8ulkley river about 80 more or less. Lars. P. Peterson. 
chains west of the southwest corner of Marci~ 8, 1912. 4o 
lot 1066, thence 80 chains north, 80  Omineea Land District. District of  ' 
chains east to west bank of Bear river. ! 
thence following west  bank of Bear 
river 80 chains more or less to north 
bank of Bulkley river, thence following 
north bank of Bulkley river 60 chains 
more or less to pointof commencement, 
containing 500 acres more or less. 
Wilbert EIliott Brewer. 
April 3, 1912. 42 " 
• Omineca Land District. District of  
Coast, Range 5, 
Take notice that James P. Reilly of 
Hazelton, cook, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
de meribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2.1-2 miles south of southwest corner 
of Lot 356, thence north eigh(;y chains, 
west eighty chains, south eighty chains, 
east eighty chains to point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
I ' " Cassiar. . James P. Reilly. 
• Take notice that Alex. Morales of March 7, 1912. 40 
Anahe im,  California, prospector, in- 
".. tends to apply for permission to put- - -  -O~a L a ~ ~  
chase the following described lands: District of Coast, Range 5. 
".~: Commencing at a post planted three Take notice that Harry Webber of 
:~: miles north and one-half mile west of ,Hazelten, B• C., occupation clerk, 
ti : C:. the northeast cornel: of lot 1062, thence intends to apply forpermission to par- 
. ~j '!:north 80 chains, west 80 chains, •south 6hase the following described lands: 
'~: ' ,  '80 chains, east 80 chains to point of Commencing at a post planted 1-2 
• commencement, containing 640 acres mile south and 2 1-2 miles west  from 
more or less• Alex Morales. the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
April 9, 1912 ' 43 ,,. north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
+ . _ _  80 chains, west ~ chains to point of 
commeneement,  containing 640 acres 
Omineca Land District. District of more or less. ' i Harry Webber ;  
. . . .  Cassiar. March 7, 1912. . 4o 
:Take notice that Antonia Friend eli 
Anaheim, ~ married woman, in. - Omineca. Land District "/" Calif. 
tends'to apply for permissiqn 'to pur- J  District of Coast, Range 5. 
chase the following described lands: Takenotice that Claude Stutsman of 
., ..C@mmencing at a i rest planted~ 3 Marshfleld, Ore., occupation broker, 
miles north and 1-2 mile west of the intends to apply for permission to pur- 
northeast corner of lot 1062, thence chase the following described lands: -
north eight~ easte ighty chains, 
south ei~ht~ west eighty chains 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Jolm Waybrant of 
Vancouver, machinist, intends to apply 
mrchase the follow- for permission to pu ff 
ing described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 1 1-2 
miles south and 6 miles west from the 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80chains, east 80ehainsto point of com- 
mencement, 640 acres more or less. 
John Waybrant. 
March 8.' 1912. - 40 
Omineca Land District. Di~rict of 
Coast~ Range 5, 
Take notice that Robert Buehlcr of 
Hazelton, miner, intendff to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lauds: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and 2 miles west 
from southwest corner of Lot 356, 
thence south eighty chains, east eighty 
chains, north eighty chaius, we+t eighty 
chains to point o f  commencement, 640 
acres more er less. Robert Buehler. 
March 7, 1912. 40 
Omine~a Land District. District of 
C.oast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Frank Conway of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
• " foils'wing ~ermmmon to purchase the 
escribed lands: - '  
Commencing at a post planted about 
1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles ~vest of 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north 
80 chains, wcat 80 chains to poll at of 
commencement,  640 acres more or less. 
Mar. 9, 1912 4o Frank Conway. 
Omineca I~and District. District of 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that Chas. W.  Pelton of 
Fallen, Nev., farmer, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at apost  planted about 
2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from 
the southwest corner of Lot 356, thence 
south 80c-'hains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains te point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres, 
more or less. ' Chas. W. Pelion. 
March 8, 1912. 4o 
Coast, Range 5. 
Hazclton, cook, intends to apply for 
TaKe uotice that  Alfred Bird of 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
~ '  . . . . . . .  I Commencing at a post planted about 
, chains, easte ighty chains, I Commencing at upset  p.lantod about 1 1-2 miles south and 4 miles west from 
, chains, est eighty chains 1 1 1-2miles south •and 6 males west from ] southwest Corner Of Lot 356, thence 
commencement, dontaining I the southwest corner of lot 356, thence .__,~ _,_,.,...,._: . . . . .  , ^:_~,.. .t .~:. .  
Anthony creek-, thence north 80 chains, • 
east 80 chains,, south 80 chains, West 80 4 miles east n~ 
chains to point of commencement, lot2 
known as clmm 14. Thomas E. Hankin. so  
March 18 1912. chains 
Omineca Land YDistrict ' 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of : 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal and netro- 
Commencing at a po~t planted about 
of the northeast corner of 
1179, thence north 80 chains, east 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
to point of commencement, 
known as claim No• 23. 
May 5. 1912. Charles R. Hood 
Ornineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
loum over the following described-land; Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
Commencing at a post planted about license to prospect for  coal anct petro- 
5 miles north and 2 miles -east of the leum over the followingdescribed]ands. 
northeast corner of lot 2179, thence Commencing at a post planted ahoul t 
north 80 chains, east80chalns, south 80 3 miles east of the northeast corner o f  
chains, west 80 chains, to point of corn- lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east 86 
mencement, known as claim No. 11. chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. to point of commencement, known as 
" claim No. 24. 
• Omineea Lm,d District May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
• District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of Omineca Land District. District of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Cassiar. 
license to prospect for coa l  and petro- Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
leum over the following described lands; Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
Commencing¢ at a post plarited about liceace to prospect for coal and petro- 
five miles north and three miles east leumoverthe following descHbedlands. 
of the northeast comer of lot 2179, Commencingat post planted about 3 
thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, miles east and one mile south of the 
south 80chains, west 80 chains to voint northeast corner of lot 2.179,o thence 
north eighty chains, east eighty" chains, 
+o.thoighty chains, west eigbt  rhaias 
to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 25. Commencing at a post planted about 
May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood ~ miles nor thof  the northeast comer 
of lot 2179, thence north ~0 chains, 
Omineca Land District. District of east 80 chains south 80 chains, west 80 
Cassiar. ' chains to point of commencement, 
Take notice that Charles R. H~Od of known as claim No. 37. 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a May 5. 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
}i cease ~ prospect.forcoal .and ~ p e t~-  Omineca Land District District of 
• ' s0 tcm -: . . . .  " + 
Omineea Land Distflct. District of  ,, ' i ~: i .~,+'~ 
' Cass ia r .  " : " : : ~:~:~: 
Take notice that Charles R, Hood of  
~Iazelten, miner, intends to apply for a - .  !i':i~ 
tieense to prospect for coal and petro-,  :~ 
aura over the following described lands, i.i;i~ 
Commencing at  upset plantedaboot I ~' 
mile nor th  and 2 miles east of the • ; 
northeast comer o f  lot 2179, •thence :; 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south • • i: 
80 chains, west 80chains to point of " . 
commencement, known as claim No. 29. i .  
May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. , 
Omineea Land District, D is t r i c t  o f  
Cassiar. i 
Take notice that  Charles R .  Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a i 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdescribedlands. " ~! 
Commencing at a post planted about ::i~ 
2 miles east o f  the northeast corner of " i 
lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east ."i 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 
chains to point of commencement, i!~.i~: 
known as claim No. 30. + • ~: 
May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood, . ;? 
Omineca Land District. District of ':i- 
Cassiar. ~i 
Take notice that  Charles R. HOod of ~ 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a .... 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands. 
Commencing at.a post planted about 
1 mile east of  the northeast comer 
May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
to point of , [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .... ... 
640 acres more or less. • south 80 chains,  east 80chains, north 80 [ north eighty chains, east cighty chains 
i 
SOU April 9, 1912 43 ~ Antonia Friend. chains, west 80 chains to point o f  corn- I t~ th  eighty chains, west eighty claim 
• mencement, containing 640 nOrse"more ] mo~e int of commencement,, .649 acrel 
• Omineca Land District. District of  or less. Claude Stutsman. or less. Cassiar. Mar.oh 8, 1912. 4o Mar. 8, 1912. 4o Alfred Bird. 
. ;  " Take notice.that Frank A. Jackson Omineca Land District 
of Haseiton, miner, in tends  to  apply District of  Coast, Range 5. 
for permission to purchase the foll6w- • Take notice that John C, /qisbeth of 
ingdeserlbedlands; Hazelton, B. C., occupation miner, on~ carpenter, 
~ :Commencingat  post planted on the intends to apply for perniission~o pur- apply for permission to ] 
• , east bank of the Skeena river, about 1 chase the following described lands: following described lands: 
• mile hot~therly from tlte junction of Commencing at a post planted at Commeimir  
L Bear riveri tlienc~ east 80chains, south about 1-2 •mile south and  2 miles west 
.- .. 80 chains,' west S0 chains, more or less, f romthe  southwest comer of lot 356. 
to Skeena river, north 80 chains, more thence south 80 chains, west 80 chain~ 
i ~r less following bank of Skeena river north 80 chains,  eaSt  80 chains, t 
~: ~ topoint  ofcommeneement,  containing point of commencement containing 64~ 
64ff~reh nioi, e.o~'l~ss, , .. / : , '/~ies inO~ or less. John C. Ntsbeth,  L James Rttehle 
April 9, 1912 43 Frank • A. Jackson• Ma~h 7, 191~j ..... . . . .  4o. 'March 8, 1912. 40 
Omineca Land District• District of 
• Coast~Range 5. ,' 
TaKe not ice that James Ritchin of 
New Hazelton intends to 
purchase the 
;ing at apest  planted about 
3 1-2 miles south and4 miles west from 
southwest corner of lot 356, thence south 
80.chains, west 80 chains, nor th  80 
chains, ~ east 80 chains t~o point of com- 
mencement; 640 a~res more or less. 
of commencement, known as claim 12. 
May 5, 1912. • Charles R. Hood. 
• . Omineca Land Distrif.t 
, Dist r ic t  of Cassiar 
Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
/ license to prospect for coal and petro- 
~leum over the fMllowingdsscribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 
5 miles north and 4 miles east of the 
northeast cor. of lot 2179, thence north 
80 Chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 13. 
May 5. 1912. • " Charles R. Hood. 
Omineea Land District 
Distr ict  of Cassiar. -
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at.a post planted about 
4 miles north and 2 miles east of the 
northeast corner, of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 14. 
May 5, 1912. Charles R~ Hood• 
: Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood .+lea o f  
llHazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
lieenas to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followinga described lands: !
Commencing at post planted about 
4 miles north and 3 miles east of the 
northeast corner of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 cha'~ns, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- 
known as claim No. 15. mencement, 
May 5, 1912. .Charles R. Hood. 
- : Omineca Land District' 
District Of Casaiar 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro, 
leum over the following deseribedlands: 
, Commencing at a post planted• about 
4 miles north and 4 miles east of the 
northeast 'comer of lot 2179, thence 
nol~th 80chains, CastS0 chains, south 80 
chains, .~ west 80 c imin~ to voint o f  
Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, occupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4 miles north and 1 mile east of the 
northeast corner of lot 2179, thence 
north. 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
of  commencement, known as claim 
No. 35. 
May 5. 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
0mineca Land District. District o f  
Cassiar . . . .  
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, eccupation miner, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
4 miles north of the northeast corner of 
lot 2179. north 80 chains, east 80 chains 
southS0 chains, westS0 chains to point 
of commencement, known as claim No. 
36. . 
May 5, 1912. .  Charles R. Hood. 
Omine~a Land District. District of  
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply 
for a license to prospcct for coal and 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: 
r 
COmmencement, known as claim No, 16. ] 
$,1912,  ~: ' : .  [~x l ;  " • . ,  
~ :  ~' i' i ~ ' . .~ . "~ i  . "~ . ' •. ; / .  • , ' '. ' . ~ : : . _  ' - • "  ' . . "  ' i~ i  
Commencing at aibost planted [ Cassiar. about Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
4 miles east and 1 mile south of the  Haselton, Miner, intends to apply for a 
northeaae corner of lot 2179, thence 
north'eighty chains, east eighty chains, license to prospect for c, oal and petro- 
south'eighty chains, west eighty chains leum over the following desoribedlands. 
to point of commencement, known as Commencing at  a post planted about 
elaim No. ~6. Charles R. Hood 2 miles north of the northeast corner 
of lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, 
May 5, 1912, " east 80 chains; southS0 chains, west 80 
Omineca Land District. DiBtrict0f chains to point of  commenccnhent, 
' Cassiar . . . .  known as claim No. 38. i 
Take notice that Charles R. Hood May 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. 
of Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a Omineca Land District. District of  
license to prospect for coal snd  petro- " Cassiar. 
leum over the foilowingdescribedlands. Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
Commencing at a postpl~nted about3 Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
miles north and 2 miles eaht  of the license to prospect for coal andpetro-  
northeast corner of lot 2179, thence ': north eighty chains, east eighty chains, leum over the followingdescribed lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 
south eighty chains, west eighty chains I mile north of the northeast comer of ...... :. 
to point of commencement, known as 10t 2179, thence north 80 chains, east ! ~.:, 
claim NO. 27. Charles R. Hood. 80 chains, south 80 chains, west  80 + . 
MayS, 1912. • - , chains to point of commencement, ! 
Omineca Land DistrJcl:. District of known as claim No. 39, . , 
Cassiar. • May 5, 1912. Char l ts  R. Hood. .  i 
Take notice that Charles R' Ho0cl Omineea LandDistrlct.  Distrietof : i ~ .
o.f Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a Cassiar, . ~ 
license to prospebt for coal and petro- i Take notice that Charles R. Hood of  i ~" ~ i
leum over the followingdeseribed lands. H.nzelto~. miner, intends to apply .for a ~ ~:i.~ 
Commencing at a postplantod about 2 libense to prospect for coal and petro, , ~:i: :i!~ 
miles north and 2 miles east of the hum over the foilowin~described lands. - 
northeast corner of lot 2179. thence Commencing at  upset  planted a t  the .~, 
north eighty chains, east eighty chains, northeast corner o f  lot 2179. thence  i : 
south eighty chains, West eghty  chains north~80chains, east 80chaim; 80uthS0 :i ~:: 
to point o f  commdncement, known as cnains, west 80 chinas to  point of ecru. i~; 
¢laimNo. 28. ' . ~, . : ~encement, know~ asclaim No. 40. ~ . ~r ' '4 " ~' 
May 5, 1912. Charms ~, Ho~;  ~ay 5, 1912, Charms R ,  Hood; : ~ 
You::  Benefit Yottrself When Y0u : 
• :,Patromz¢ Our Adverti ::, 
: ,  i .  f ; '  : • "  ~ .  . . . . .  
4 
• + , . . . . ,  • . . . .  . , :d  
THE 0MINECA MINER,  SATURDAy,  MAY 25, 1912:i!: : :  : !  : :: : i : : :  :::!: : / : : / : : - : :~ : i  : '  : : : :  :: 
LAND NOTICES ' " - ~ ' :] : ' " - ' "~"  -''"~=~=-"- -"~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~= ~ ....... " - " "  '"-'~" - =~'= ' '  L : . "~,  . ." ] ..= • " LAND NOTICES ~ ~  LAN? .N?T ICES . . . .  LAND NOTICES" :: : : i ~: . / : i  . coAL  NOTICES i : ] , i  ~: : - 
0mineea Land District. District Omineca |,and Dhtr iet.  District of Omincea ~andstu~mt . D is t r le  to f t  O,nineca Land District District of:: J ' -  ' ^ ~ . • • ] ~: .  !. ~-  i /~  : : : ': 
of Coast, Range V. ~ , Coast, Ramze 5. Take notice that  Sa :-s~'-?" '~-  - [ Coast, Range 5. i ; : [ - u m.mecabandDmtriet • [ OmlnecaLand District. ':~ District of ": 
Take notice that Jasper M. Riddle xaae notice that William Ross of[o f Vi~tnr;n -- . . . . . .  ,~um= oane~ume[  Take notice that Thomas Carnenterf - ulstrle~ o[ ~assiar I Uassiar ::~ i~  
of Beliingham, Wash., contractor, Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for I . . . . . . . . . .  , marneu woman,.intenus to / of Hazelton, miner, intends t~o a~l . ,  for I Take notice that Charles R, Hood of [ Take notice that Cha'ries R . . . .  
intends to apply for permission to pur- permission to purchase the following I ~Pl~lYw~rdPerr~eS~'~a"n~OsPUrChase the [l~ermission to purchase the fo~v ing l  Hazeiton, miner, intends to appl), for a ~ .H. azelt0n, miner, intends to a~plI-Iy°~r°: : . 
chase the following described lands, described lands: ,~ - • . ". . " . "anescrioea runes" . . . . .  .[.necnce to .presp.~c~ ior coal ann 1 o~ro- .license to cos ect for .coal :and etz;o- 
~ommencing a~ apos~ planted about / Commencin~ at a nest - lanted ab . . . .  IleUm'over tne zouowh,goescribed~A(nds • i leum over t~e ~ollo l Commencing at a post planted at the Commencing at a post planted about 2 1 2 iles southand2 miles w st f ~ ~ . . .  ' • w•ngdescrihed ~a(nds" 
southwest corner of lot,J246, and mark- 2 I-2 miles south of southwest corner . .  " . . . . . . . . .  rein [l 1-2 re;los south andS4 miles wast from ]-  Co.mmenc).ng a ta  pc.st planted about / Commencing,at apost plantcdabout 1 
ed J. M. R., S.E. corner, thence north of Lot 356, thence south eighty ~hains, ~nesoutnwcsr. corner ot ~,ot 350, thence |southwest corner of lot 350 thence|3  miles nortn ann ~ miles eas~ el  the mile north and 2 miles east of ' 
40 chains, west 40 chains, south 40 west eighty chains, north eighty chains, north e~ghty _cha.ms, east, eigh.t.y chains, |south 30 chains, east 80 chainsi' north 80 [northeast corner of lot 2179, thence northeast corner of lot 21'm the the 
chains, more or less, to Nadina river, east eighty ~hains to point of corn- ~=-.~-j~.~;ycn~ns, west; e~gn~y cnams |chains west 80 chains to ~oint of corn I north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south | north 80 chains, east 80 chai'z~s "-'~,~',~, 
thence east following Nadina river to mencement, ~0 acres more or less. w ~u,~ ~,~ cummencemen~ t~zo ' , ~ " . . . .  • . . . .  ". ,  .~ . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . .ac res |mencemen,  640 acres more or lass. [80 chains, west• 80 chums ~ pom_tJ80 shams, west 80chamsto  olnt o f  more or less. ~asronla Jane nume , " oz commen e " " :P " point of ~ommencement, containing 160 Mar. 7, 1912. 40 William Ross. :" . . . . . .  , ~ , - .  ~o. [March ~th, 1912. - 40 [zvzay 0, ~ lz  acres more or less. ~ t#~.^~, ~o,o . • i Thomas Caroenter. | . . . . . . .  c men~, known.as clalm I'.I. commencement, known asclalmNo. 29. 
April 5, 1912.  Jasper M. Riddle• Omineca Land District. District of inee t;tmnes ~. need. ] May  5, 1912. . Charles R. Hoed. 
42 M.C .  Wanlich; agent. Coast, Range 5. Coast, Range 5. ' [ Coast Ran ' " oz i Distric~ of tpaasiar. I - Cassiar Omineca Land District. District of  I--Ore|nee a Land District Distrlct ~ -| 0m'  • a.LandDistrict | Omineca Land District. Districtof , 
Take notice that Anselm Keller of Take notice that James Lindsay of . . . . . .  ._ ~ ge 5. . . . . .  [. Take notice that Charles R. I-Io~ of i Take notice that Charles R. Hood of 
0mineca Land District. District [-lazelton, clerk, intends to apply for Hazelton, farmer intends to a-~l. ~^- raze nonce [na~ uaviuAn~one miner Inazelton miner intenus ~o a I zor . . . . . .  
• , ~ # .~ . . . . .  , , pp y a Hazelton. miner, intends to a l of Coast, Ra',ge V. ~ermission to purchase the following p ermmsIon to purchase the loin'owing of Ha.ze.lton, miner,, intends to up.ply for ihcensc.to prospect for coal and petro- ]license to nrosneet f~ . . . .  I ~P~P y f0ra .  Take notice that Swan Hawkins of iescribed lands: 
uescrmeu lands; l~ermmslon to. purchase the |Of|owing |leum over the folldwing described lands" llx ........ tC^ $.:,-..'..:_'Z~-" ".~", t'~. ~" Bellingham, Wn., contractor, intends Commencing at a post planted about " • ,- - " ,  . . . .  , , , -~  ~,,~ ~u-owmguesenoenmnas. 
commencing at  a post planted about acscrloeu la.n m:.  • . . . . .  Commencing at  a post planted about I Commencing at a post nlanted about  
to apply for permission to purchase the 2 1-2 miles south of the southwest co*'- 32ut2hwm~ s south and 4 miles westfrom 1 ~mm~'len~nogt~z~aa~S~mI~lanzee~sta~°ut 3 miles north and 4 miles east of the ]2 miles east o~ the'northeast corner of { 
following described lands, nor of Lot 356, thence south eighty t corner of Lot 356, thence[. ,  " . . . . .  " ~_W_ om northeast .corner of lot 2179, thence | lot 2179 thcnc no ' 
Commencing at a post planted about chains, east eighty chains, north eighty south eighty chains, east ei~htychains, i um.soutn~,vesz corner oz lot ;]5.6, thence north 80 cnains, east 89 chains, asuth RO--o},~;', ~^e L ~h_80.chalns,  e~t  
1 1-2 miles west of the head of Francois chains, west eighty chains to point of north eighty chains, west e]-ghty cha;n~l~l °rm ~.u cnams, ~vesL. 80. chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of cha ins - '~ '  poln~ o~ cn~ammmS'nWeS~O 
lake, at  the •southwest corner of un- commencement, 640 acres more or less. to point ox commencement, 640 acres '~o cnams, easz ~u chains to poins oz commencement, known as claim No. 18. bnown as claim NO ~0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~"~' 
westgazetted40 chains,l°t 243,. ..s°uththence north40chains,40 chai,~s more or Mar. .7' 1912, 4o. .Anselm. Keller.. , more or less. . James Lindsa4Y ° commencement, 640.acres more or. less•. May 5, 1912.. Charles. . R. Hood. ]~ay 5, 1912. ' " Charles R. Hood. i 
loe~it~ Nad~ratr, v~r~n:he~C%:maSmte::l: 0mmeca LandtD~t~ig~.5Dlstnct of Mo:hi:,c~9~:nd District District of March 8, 1912. Davld Antone Mi411: r  On~ns~Cr?cL:~df:s~trriCt OminecaLan%aD:Sita~Ct, District of ' 
men.t, co~a in lng  160 acres more oz' less . .Take  notice that  John F. McGuire of coast, Range •5. Omineea Land D is t r i c t - - - - "  Take notice that Charles R• Hbod o Take notice that  Charles R T-Toed nf 
~pl'l~ o, IWZ. ~wan Hawkins. haze!ran, laborer, intends to apply for [ Take notice that W[hiam J. Rust  of District of Coast, Range 5. ,.Hazelton., miner, intej~ds to app!y for ~ Hazelten, miner, intends to a ~; fo ra  
42 M.C.  Wanhch, agent ,  ape rm~ss~on zo purchase the following[ Marshfield, Ore., broker, intends to Take notice that Patrick McEwen o ~mense to..prosp.ect; mr  coal ann pedro license to prosl0ect for coal ~P(~ Y~t~ • 
~ ~ 1 " ~ , ' 2 ' ~ " ' ~ . " ~ ;  . . . . . .  [apply tor permission to purchase, the Hazelton, B. C., occupation clerk mumover~netonowingdescribedlaods leumoverthe£ollowinr,  deso,mo,~'J,T~" 
Omineca Land District• District • ~,~[.~,~nencmgac a post; plan tea aoout [ following destribed lands: intends to apply for permfssion to nut ~ t,o..mmeneing at a post planted abou "Commencin~ at a no~t n l~[~"  "-"~,'~'~,"; 
of Coast, Range V. I ~"~vxs°u~z~r°m e  so.umwes~ c.or-| commencing at a post planted about chase the following described lands: v.m.ncs north and 3 miles eas.t'of the 1 mile east ~of the- nor~i,~D" ~?,~-~ 
Take notice that Swan Pearson of "~.'.-~'~-.~-~Y~-~' .~nence. elj~n.~y e.na.ms[ 1 1-2miles south and 6m] leswest f rom Commencing at a post plante~] at  nor.~ncast corner of . lot  2179, thence of lot 2179, "thence nor [h~ " ~h'~,~,~" 
.Be llin.gh'am, W.as.h., railway contractor, I nor~'  ~,~Y,cn~nseas~oe~g.n~ycnams [s°uthw-est• corner of Lot 356, thence I a_bont.1 -2 mile south and 8 miles west,  nor~.n .~u chums, east .80 chains, south_ east 80 chains, |south 80 chains. ~ west'8~ 
inzenus to apply tor permission to nut- I ___'-L"_~ "s ' '~  ~??'~" . . . . . .  ~ p~,,.~ ~* [ north eighty enains, east eighty chains, [ from ~ne southwest corner of lot 356. ~o shams, wes~ ~u cnains m poin~ of chains • to no|at of ~nrnm~-~, . . . .  ~f  
chase the following described lands. "~ ~ummv,cemen% ~o acres .mo~ or ~ess, | south eighty chains, West eighty chains [thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains" commencement, known as claim No. 19. known as claim No'-.ql --"? . . . . . . . . . .  "7'" 
Commencing at a post planted about I ~- -~ . . . . .  Jonn ~'. ~ct imre.  [ ¢o point of commeucement, 640 acres I north 80 chains, east 80 chains to noin~ May 5, 1912 Charles R. Hood. Mav 5. 1912 ' - '~.h~o~ tr~^~ 
two miles west of tile head of Francois ~ . . . . . .  ,, -, ~v~• ~o |more or less. William J. Rust• I of commencement, containing 640 ;*eros Omineca Land Dis~ri ~ ""  •• " - ". • . " " ' -~  ~ . . . .  " "  ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . .  ,march 8 le~9 ~ I more or leso ,, ..... ., ..,. ,: . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ vmmeca Jmn~l DlStrlct..District- of z aKe, at t, ne s.oumwe.st corner o,z U n~l Omineca Land Dictrict District of / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ i ~,, ...... o ~e.~:~ * ,~rzc~¢ ~wc~sw~ ,• u~s[rlcz el  uasslar Cn~,;n~. ' 
g~zeuteu ~o~ ~2,1a, ~ncnee noren ~o .~ .... . "~ , .. . . . . . . . .  --=--,,,.,~c,, ~, ~,,.~ ~o Take notice that Chatdus v tz^~.~ ~c .I, . . . .  --~-;..-" 
chains west 80 chains south °nc~ " '~  I _ . ,~,~a,~, x~ange o. i umlncca banu umtrlct ,  u istr iet  of " ~ ~ ~ - - -  ~T ~ : . . . ,~ ,,• :.,,?- ,,~ _ *aL{e nonce that  charles R. Hood of 4 
' • • ' .  ..' • °~ :'J~ ...... I Ta~e notice that  George E Reilly of ]  Coast, Range 5 I ~'~.,; . . . .  r .~,t  s~:~i~.$p t ..~azeston, minor, m~enus [oaplny zor a ..ttazelton, miner, intends to a I for a 
more or .  less ~o ~anma river, ~nence [ Hazelton, clerk- intends to "annlv for Take notice tha " • . - , -  . . . . . . .  ~-.~,- ,~,~:L~7 hceusc to.prospect .for coal .and cite- license to r PP y . ! 
eas~ zouowmg n.ve.r m point oz com-]permissio n to -tzrchase the ~o~'l~)win~,iHazeltou clerk i~teGn ustave-,L,~nd ¢°fl . . . .  D!str!ct of C@~t, R~,~,gc 5.. _ leumevertnefol lowing (Icscribed ~'~uds: Ieum overP~%s~ectf°rcya~,a~d~ etro ; 
mencemen~, con~amln ~u acres more • ~ ~I . . ,  . . . . . . . .  ~.v,~ "~'I ~a~c nonce ma~ t~eor e ~ronsiues of "o n " ' . ollo ...................... g |described lands: Ipermmsmn to purchase the followin ! Hazelton B g . . C .mme clng.,at a po.st.planted about .Commen.emgata ost lanted about I 
or~ss~ ,am q~, ,  p ...... ~. ~om.mencing at a post planted about described lands: g intends ' . C., oc, up.at,pn cleik, 2 miles north.and 4 redes e,-~t of the rode. north and i p mi~e ~ east o f  th ~ 
°~"~ ... . . .  M ~'~,~" '~,~, ,  Ix-~-mne south and 2 miles west from Commenc ing  at aos t  planted about chase tht°f~I~ ly.for erm.~sslon to pur- northeast ~u.r, er of lot 2!79,. thence uortheast .corner of lot 2179 thenc e , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... southwest corn * 2 - " • . l~wmg d°e(scrlbed lands, north 80 chains, ~avt 80 champ, ~uth  [ north " • ' er of Lot 356, .hence 1 2 miles south an~ 2 mflcs west from Corn . . . 8o cl~alns, east 80 chains south e . . . . .  menc,ng at  a post planted at the 80 chains west 80 chmns, to omt of '  80 chain ast e~ght.y chm.ns, south e].ghty chm.ns, southwest  corner of lot 356, thence southeast corner of 1o ,. ( . . . . . . . . . . .  P _ s,- west 80 chains to point of 
" Omineca lmnd" 'o i~tr ic t '~Dis t r i c t  kv~e~:o.tg~ ~chams, norm elght:F•cnams nor~n e!gnw•cnams, west eightychains, north 80 chains, east 8~ t c~'~0nh tl~entce c°m;~e '~oent '  k ,~v~,~.No 20. I _co~er,  oe~m~, kno~nas-clah~.~o. 32.
of Coast, Rage  V [to pom~ o~ commencement, 640 acres[south eighty chains, east eighty chains 80 chains west 30 ch.,:-~ ~- J:-~i"~'~ "~# . . . . . . . .  ~narles l~. tlooa. May 5, 1912. Charles R Hood 
BeTakehnotlce that John Matson o f IM°[ . ?~, r~ .. George4E O. Rcl]ly. l t~noPrOmrt~:ssCOmmencement, 640 acres commencement,  conta, ning {]40 acres OlnmeeaLandkD,strlct. Dlstrlctof ] OminecaLand District. Districtof 
g m, wn.,  painter, intenusto I  • • / . .  • mere or less Geor#e Ironsides uassmr. ' I Cas~;-. 
apply for permission to purchase the [ - - - ~ ~ ~  I Mar• 7, 1912, 40 Gustave Lind." [ March 9 191•2 ° 40 ' Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of I Take n ~+'~^~,~ ~.~'ff/* %Zt'_,_.~.~,... , . 
• following described lands: [ ummeca ~ana.u~r ie t .  District of I'--XT:____-ZTT---7=7-7-=-,. ~ ~- -~ ' " Hazelton, miner ,  intends to annie for a I Haz~lt . . . . . . . . .  ,~^_ _~s  ~.~ooa o~ 
. . . .  , : in descrlbed ~aods - " " '. I ' , 17 , thence ]2 miles north and 1 mile east of th more or less to Nadma" rover," thence L C°mmenclng at  a p°st P 'anted"  about[i  g~omm~inLcm"" a~a: . . . . .  ' ,i Take notice that Thomas E• Hankin Jnorth 80 chains, east SO chains, s°uth inorth, =~o~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- ,,~, ~. ,o~ zxw ~;nence 
east following river to point of com-[ ~ x-'.~ runes s0utn ann atones westo f | .  . . . .  g . .  pos~ .pmn~eu .aDout!ofHazelton, miner, intendsto apply for 80 chains west 80 chains, to noint o f lnor thRaoh~;  . . . . . . . . . .  ' .e 
meneement, containing 160 acres more |Sn°Ur~WeeS~tc°rner oz Lot .3~6, thence i ~o'~hw~e~s ~o~ a~i, Im~,%%~. est~om l~ liecnse to prospect for coal and petro-[ connnencement, known as claimNo. 21. | 80 ch'a~ns:•wes~ ~cha~n:~oaln-s~)is~ut ~ 
or less. | . . .g  ~y .nares, west. e,gnz.yeaalns, [~ . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . , . nee ileum over the foilowingdescribedlands [May  5, 1912 Charles R Hood |eommono~mont t- ......... ~.:~' co 
Anril 5. 1912 .Tnh, M'st~n, |Sou~n ezgn W enains, eas~ eighzy cnains I s°u.~p e~gn~y cnalns, west;e)gntyenains, [ Commencinff at a nagt nl~nt,~d .hn ,~ ] ~ " ' " " i . .  - - : ' "Y . . " . ' : ' • ' "  . . . . . .  ,±~,~ ~.*a*m oo .  
-.~ " " m." ~. '~ ~,7-':',.-_,":-'.'~.=',wam~c,, ~ ,,~./to point of commencement. CoTl0 acres iu°rt;n, eighty chains, east ei~ht~, chains 1 1 ml.~'~ . . . .  -~.~.,~ .-% ~,,o~ ,~,~*LL~'- ? ~:;.L"_LTY"Yw ,~,as aver  I umineca Land District.. District of ]may o,. ll#lZ. Charles R. Hood. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-,,, - s  . . . .  Imoreor less. . Edwar~ Edwards. itmOpO~onrt of commencement, 640 acres i and 22 mile s southeast of ]unction o f |  Tak noti Cas~.ar . .  . . . . .  [ OmmecaLandDistr iet.  Distr ictof  
I ~warch 8, 1912. 40 [~ ross. ~ewart;  j .  z~ardn. I Sweeney creek bein~ 5 mif,~ w,~t ,~, I.  e ce t;na~ ~nar~es z~. nooo oz / Cassiar 
o Tl~ekl?nn ?C°m~: tth aRtna %%e aIhV" E. Omm ec a Land Dist rict" Dist rict °f  r ::l:e::~%t,~I~n~:g:itDl;::dto:foOlslager f[ ~ i cha!! s~ ~:~i ;~:~i  n f  ~otf h M a r c h  7,-1912. 40 [ mouth o~Anthon creek tben'ce s'ou~[h 8~ I l~azelton, mine.', intends to ap ly for a cSo?n ~ne '-  c~ i:ite:rnPct ~e~F~! tOaWf~: g:d?il ! i f i  d !ta~d~[; / Hpa Zl~l tefO~r:  !~p~iOrt~t hPemr lea ~r,c ~ nf~rn dose ~ |  ;~ Tak  notice that C arles R. Ho d of ' 
' g , W , married woman, Take notice that Art~ur'Leverett  of ' • ' 16. mi . P t e £ollowing des- ' ~ IHaz~Iton teamster intends • " | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ii le north and 4 miles ea3t of the . intends to applv forpcrmission to pur-[ r ' • ' - .. t°a.pplY]Hazelton clerk ;nto,ao * . . . .  h, ~..I ~uarca~v ~m~ xnomas ~. ~lani{m , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =^ .. Icr~ edlands: 
- , ~ ~ .. " . . . . . . .  ,zor permission to-urcnase me ,chow '" , , . . . . . . . . . .  ev.~ ~|  ' " I~ur'n~as~ corner oz lot; zl'w, thence| ~ommenci  cnasc ~ne ~ouowmg oescrmea lanes" . • ~ " ermiasion to ur~hase the " . . . .. , . . . ngatapost  planted about 3 ,~ . . . .  .~: . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .  ".~ ~ling descmbed lands" I(IP. . . . . .  P following I Skeena Land Dmtmet, Dmtrlctof  [!~orth 80 chains, east 80 chains, .south/miles north and one mile ~east of the , 
northwest~umm~-~"'~cornera~ ofpO~lotV.a,,L~u1630, thencea~ m  Commencing" a t  a post planted about uascrloeo, lan~s'. • , Cassiar" ~0 chains,' west 80 chains to point of northeast corner of lot 2179' thence 
south40 r~hains west 4'~ ch-; . . . . .  ~h|3 1-2 miles southand4mi leswcst f rom| ,  Commencing.at postp. lanted about ~akenot ice that ThomasE H'mldn /c°mmencement, known ascla imNo 22 north 80 chains, east R h~;;,~ .. . .  ',h ' 
• * Z mnes sou~n ane amues west; nora o ~ l~via i ' • ~n . . . . . . . .  ~h,;,~, --^ -~mur . . . . . . .  ,~'1. . . . . . .  m ~.....m"" ..~r,~[?Zf" [southwest. 6orner. of Lot 356-. thence I'soumwes'. . . . . . . . . .  ' I fHazelton,, miner, intends, to apply fol . . . .  y 5, 1912 Charles R Hood, 80 chains, west 80 chal'ns to oint of ' 
= thence east followln~ river to noint -¢ [north e~ghty chains, east eighty chains, [~ . . . . . .  ~ cor ne.r oI ~o~ .~o~, t;ne.nce [ .a ncense to rospect [or coal and petro- /  Omincca • .' • .. [commencement known as cl ' p 
commencement co~ta|nin 1(~0 acres south eighty chains, west eighty chains .oum e~.gn~y caal, ns, wes~ el.gnt;y.c~a~..n% leum over t~ r followingdescribed lands. Land Dsist~mt. Dlst, lct of May 5, 1912 ' Charl~ aim Nn'°:,~3~,~' ! 
more or less ' g [~ poin~ o~ commencement, 640 acres I n°rt_h_, e~ghty chams, east ~!ght~ ~h~ms I Commencing at  a post: phmtcd 1 miie Take n.tic~ t2 t  ~r~]~ r~ . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  es R, r . . . . .  , 
• A.,.a ~ ~o~o" ~. . .~  ~ ,~,_, . . . .  I more or less Geor-e Mun¢lo - ]~u puln~ ,oz commencement, ~ao acres Isouth of east fork o f  Naas r ive '  ~ ~ lu~ --  -.- . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . .  nova o~ ummeea ~,ana Dlst;rlct. Distridt of 1 
--~-.~.~ . . . . . .  ~ ~, -~. , , f f .~ .~r , .  IMareh 8. 19]'2 ~ "~ ' "  [ more or less, Arthur Leverett. ] miles southeast of ; no '  , ,." ~,.a~]~17,7,/t""zelt°="' miner, !ntends to app, ly for a | Cassiar, 
. . . . . .  • ~. " ......... , ~-~ - . . . .  ~ ~vzareh 8 191 • ~ . . . .  ,. t._:__ ~_: ,  2 u t !ohyt  ~.,?y.,~/!~cense m prospect; ~or coal an(t pedro- Take notice that  . 
~ [ ~ [  March 8, 1912. '40 .  | ~n~]~on~,~r~e~]~,:,~ls_w_es~^,o, zz. m ou~50zileum over thefo[lowingdescribedlands iHaselton, o,;cupatioO~rn]eSRin~sd ~o ~ ,J 
| Coast Ran-e'5 [ 0mineca Land District. Distr ictof  [east~ .[~:__ ,__ ~!cv.~,.~:, °" ~"'~.~'~o~ | .  t~o.mmem!ing at ;apost  planted about[ iappy for al ieense to ros ec t f  -' Omineca Land District Districtof , g . ou cn~m,, ~on~n~v coams, wes~ ov • , ' " P p or coal : 
" | Take notice that  Leonard He]as of | Coast, Range 5. ~ chains to -oi-* ^~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  i~ m! les^e~ of t;ne northeast corner of and petroleum over the followin des 
. . . .  Cjmsiar; . . . . .  IHa~ffn-  ~ .b  ~,~+~.ao •. . . .  ,.. ~^_ | Take notice that John Waybrant of 1 . . . .  ~, ?? ~_  ~u,,,!,~.cy.,.~.~,/lot; ~'~v, umnce north ~u chains, east [crih~el lnn~.  g " '~ 
TaKe no,ice ~nat; Marcel varicm oI erm'~:w:" .... . .  , . . . . .  .~ w ~p ,.v ,ur V'an¢ouver, machlmst," " Intends" to a I J| itnown as claim 14. Thomas ,;. rlanKin i 80 chains," south 80 chains" west . . . . . .  80 o : '~"  ' Seattle n d t's " p msmn te purchase the following • • P Y March 18 1912 " . , , ' C mmenelng at  a post planted about . , .W .,, !en~ t,. intends to apply li~s.~m.~l l~.ao. ]fVo~r permmslon to purchase the folFo]w- • chains to point of commencement 4 . . . .  zor permlsmon ~o puronasc ~ne zollow- - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . , , miles north and 1 mile east of the , 
• m ie 'abed l a n d s : "  ( se " [~ Commencing a t  a ~ost planted about [b~ln described, lands. Ommeca Land District -kn°wn as claim No. 23, I:no~theast, corner of lot 2179 thence 1 
~ommencin~ a~ a - -~  ~ . . . .  ~ -* +~^ [2 1-2 miles south and6 miles west from • .~ommencmg. at a post planted 1 1-2 | District of Cassiar [May 5. 1912. Charles R. Hood.' [north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south '! 
~ • ~ '~ ,".,,,~., ~ ~,,~ runes scum anu ~ mi~es west; zrom me "~ • • . . . .  ' • , • • " southeast corner of lot 2172, thence tthe.s°uti~west, c°rner of Lot 356, thence |m,,+~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | . .  _xal,¢e notice that Char!es. R, Hood of i Omlneca Land Dmtrlct, District of 180 chains, west 80 chains to point 1 
east 80 chains, south 30 chains, west 70 jsout,a e~g.nt;y c,,ams, east eighty chains, J :~°]~ '~"~. .~.  ~.~_~?72. m~nce i .~. azel~on, mlner,)n.t;enns .to apply for | Cassiar, |oz commencement; Known as claim I 
chains more or less to north bank of [norm.e!ghty cnains, west eighty ehains [~c~z'ains,~eas~0c~a~ns~o~$n~,ofZcom': I ~nse  m p rosp.ec~ for coal and pet ro - |  Take notice that  Charles R. Hood of I~  °' ~o. ____ .!~ 
Bulkley river, thence following north Ito polnt;.oz commencement, 640 acres, |m~n . . . . .  t ~o  . . . . . . . .  f f~. ~oo -[ ~m over ~.ne zol!owmg,oescmbed hmd; I .Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora  |m.ay b. 1~12. . CharlesR. Hood. ):1 
bank of Bulkley river northwesterlv l0 j more .or ie l : _  l~eonaru neias. ] -  . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ~-'L~'~,~'_'. ~f_~'_. I..~o.mmenc.z,.g a~ a pos~ planted about Ilicense to prospect for coal, and petro- [ Omineea Lnnd F)|~t~;~t r~¢~t-~ . . . .  ~ 
chains more or less thence nort~ 80 I ~Laren ~, 191z. 4o [ ~^. .~ o , . ,~ ~u. .  ~)'~ran~. ] o mi~es nort;n and 2 miles east of the leum over the following described l'ands - . . . . . . .  :-.~ . . . . . .  r ,~  ox - ~ 
chains more or ]e~s'to el [ - ~ J - ~ [ ! " a r c n  o, ~i~, 40 [normeast corner of lot 2179, thence I ] Commeno in~ at a-ostv ~.~lant°a~- ~,~"t'"~ I ,a~e . . . . . . . .  nonce mat;Caasmr- ,~narles I~ . . . . .  tl ~.*i~ 
• ~ pnt  of corn- Omineca Land District Districl; of " - -  north 80 chains east 80ch i ]!  • " . [ ]  . ooclot ~ menccmcnt, contalmn . . . . . . . .  640 acres more .  c~o.  ~ . . . .  ~ . OmmecaLand Dmtrict, Dlstrmt of i~h.;  . . . . .  t ~n ~h.;.~ ÷. .^;_ .  ^ ~ '  ' ans,  south . . . . . . .  80 3 miles east of the northeaat corner of Hazelton, occupation miner, intends t o "  • '] 
or less g 1 - . ..--~-~.~., :--:.s~ ~.  - .  i Coast. Range 5, ! . . . . . . . .  , --~?~ V~ ........ , w ~,~,,,~ F~ w,?- ]1 clot 2179, thence north 80 chams,f i~t  80 ]aaP ly ~or a license to ros eet f 
AprilP, 1912. 42 MarcelVaricle I^~x~e-n°~]- ce ~nac_~ars. ~ . f fe t ;e rson[Tak  e notice that  Rober tBueh lero f [mencemen~ Known as cla!m ,-~o. z~. hains, south ~0chains, westttUclzains n~netro leumover  tlz~ f~l-~,;~ r coal ~.~ 
~~Ja~nlv'~orWD"~rmP{s~o~nC~',~n~enys,~r~iHazelton, miner, intends to apnly for| Inlay ~' ~w~. tpnanesl~, need. |to point of commencement, known as[crib~dlands: . . . . . .  " ..... ~ .... }~ 
. . . . .  |f~fo'-l~o~vin ~ • ".~" ........... [pe~permission to purchase the following i " " " • " [~lela~m r~o. 14,. I, Commenc ing  ata  post planted about Ommeca Land Dlstrmt. Dlstnctof g described lands. • . . Ommeca Land Dmtnct  Ma 5 1912. Charles R ' 
Cass lar .  | Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  about I u~-- o r 'bed  ]ands . .  . . . . .  | D i s t r i c t  o f  (~aoo;-~ I" Y ' . Hood .  [,,. mlle_s nor tho f the  nor theast  corner of  ~ ~] 
. . . .  ~omm,.ncmg at; a post; lan~eu scout • ~ . . . . .  . . . . .  1o~ zl'lU, north ~u cnains, east 80 cha ins  ( 
BT~: r  :fo~I%%el~ha~ B Wfl, b~:l~orE~II?t! [~hle 2omut~'e~Utohr~end6 ~o~te~5~/~en°e f [2  1-2 mi!es south and ~ miles west [HaT:k~onn°timCfnethatntCh~ri~ aR~vH:~o~°a f / Ommeca LnndaD:S:~,ct. Dmtrmt of [~outh 80 chains, west80 chains to point i] 
tends .to app, Iv for .permission to pur- [north'eighty chains, westeightychains,  ]~z?m.A°u~,~P!J.2~?[_ of _L2 t. 3As, |l icense to prospect for coal a~ ~et ro - ' |  Take notice that Charles R Hood of [o°~ commencement, known as claim No. <t~ 
cnase ~ne zonowing nescr/bed lands. ] sout;n eighty chains, east eight:y'chains ] c~ai~n~ nor~t~z e~ y c~a ~us, eas~e!gn.~y | leum over thefo]lowingdescribed l~ands; I .Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a J~[ , .  ~ 1,1~ t.  . . . . . . .  - ~.it 
Commencing at  a post planted on [to point of commencement, 640 acres I ~_..__' . . . . . . .  g ,  y ms, we~ e~gn~y / Commencing at a post ulant~ed about I licence to prospect for coal and netro= [ . . . .  ~ ~' . . . . .  ,~,mr, es x~. z-xoou. /~ 
north bank of Bulkley river about 80 [more or less. Lars. P. Peteraon. [ ac'res"morePor~less comz~encemen~,~u |five miles north and thr~e miles east i leum over tbe following described|ands• | Omine(,a Land District. District of "i~] 
chains west of the southwest corner of I ~zarch 8, 1912. 4o [ .~arch 7 1912 ' ~u~r~ u~er .  |o f  the northeast corner of lot 2179, | ~ommcncingat post planted about 3 | Cassiar. ",~ 
lot .1066, thence 80 chains, north, 8 0 1 ~  I . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | thence north 80 ehains, east: 80 chains, |nmiles east and  one .mile south of the |__Take not_ieethat Charles R. Hood of ~]i 
c,nams eas~ t;o wes~ oan k.oi ~ear  river, 1 ~" ~o~t .~an~re  " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  iOmineca  Land District, District of |south 80 cnains, west 80 chains to point [ nort.hea.st:cor.ne.r o[ lot 2179, thence | Hazel.~.. n, 1~. ~., miner; intends to a l 
•nence zonowln~- west; nan~ oz ~ear ! ~p.~.~ ,^, :M ,~Z, ~_Y ' ,  . . . . .  ! Coast, Range 5 [oI commencement, known as claim 12. nor.~n ezgn~y c.nams, east eighty chains, z[zor a ncense t;o respect for coal PaPa~ ~] 
river 80 chains more or less to north [ Haze~"~'coo]~"ainten~"~",~ • ,•~e,.zy ox 1Take  notice that Fr~nk-'Conway of / ~zay 5, 1912. Charles R. Hood. [ ~ou~h .eighty chains, west eighty chains l~etr0!eum over t~e following described I' 
- nan.~.¢ oz I~ul~{~e~[ n.ver, t;nenee zo~mwing i :.=:._:~.;2_ .^ L . . . .  ::,:~ .[.. ;K~u, .~u~ [ Hazelton, miner, intends to a.n lv  for | . . . . .  ~ . . [m point o f  commencement, ~nown as ~ands: . ~. 
nor~n ban~ oz ~UlKiey river 60 chains I ~'=""',.~°'?'.' ~. pur~, ,~ ~.n~ o~lowmg ]nermission t,, ,.,,..~ . . . .  ,~.^ v55"-f_:__ ! ummeca Lan(l uis~i'ict; I claim ~o zo " ~sommencin~ at  a ; , . . t .~ .+~.~ .~.^,.. 
more or less to pointer commencement, I n~ ~ • ' : . . . . .  - . [~escribed lands" "" " | - . Dist.r!ct of.Cassi~ .. . . [May  5, 191 . . . . .  Charles R. HOOd 3 miles north of the northeast corner , eon t . cmmencmg al; a post; lan~eu snout "raze no 
taming 50Oracresm°re•°rless" 121-2miles south of southwest eornerl - -C°mmencingat a p°stp |anted about | i4 ,~,m,  ~me~na~Cn_anes ~. noofi oil. ,~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  |3of .Iot~2179, thence north ~0 chains, ,i~ 
• • . . . .  ~,~ ,~mot;~ m'ewer. |clef Lot 356 thene . [1~1 1-2 miles south and 8 miles west of | " :  . . . . . . . .  , ,,m~r, u,~enus ~o apply zora  | ,~ , , , , ,~  ~a,~u m.~nc~. Ji.)lSTA'lCl~ OZ Jeeast; ~u cnains south 80 chains, west 80 April 3, 1912. 42 . , . e north eighty-chains, h hcense to prospect for coal and etro~ Cassmr. chains to • " " " tl 
[ ~vest e~ghty ch.alns, soutlz e}ghtychains, I~  e ~°uthwestc°rnert°fL°t~ 356,_ thenc ~ | leum over the followingdescribed lPatnds • Take notice that Charles R Hood of I k'nown as clPi°mlnt°%~ .eommencement, ~|  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  leas~ eigni;.y chains 1;o point; OZ eom-[~ (hain s was* ~n ~t,~; . . . . .  " : _ ,= '~|  t~ommencing a ta  post planted about Hazelton, miner, Intends toapply fo ra [~Ia  5 1912 : i 
umlneca,.an~uff.~nc~, umt;rmt;oz ]mencemen~, o~a~resmoreoHe.ss .  I~,~ . . . .  " , ,~,~ ~a ~."f f :~. . .~".^~,~*15 miles north and 4 miles east of the l l~eense ~o prospect for coal and netro-I ay . .  ;. _ _ Charles R. Hood. - i] 
. . . . .  '~p~?,%,: . .  . . [ . .  . . . . . .  James ~'. z~eiay. [ ~a"r~"~."~[~. ~' '"  4~o ~ ~,~?  '"_~'..~ . . . .  ~"" Inortheast cor. of lot 2179, thence north I leum over the followingdescribed ]ands. ]: umineca uand District District of )~| 
~ e  no~ce.~nat. Amx. inlet.ares .oz l~arcn 7, 1912. 40 |m~r. ~, ,u.~ ao r-ranK t~onway. |80chains, east80ehains, outh80chains. [ Commencing at apost planted about[ m , : .~ t~assiar, ~|  
=-....:.~:..., ~,~,~urma, prospector, In- I ~ I Omineca Land District District of Iwest 80 chains to point of commenee'- 14 milcs east and 1 mile south of the I .  ~a.Ke noz.me that.Charles R. Hood of :(~ 
c~z~ s [~a~P~oZ°rgl~eesr~rzss~Z°nar~sPUr" | Dits~r~z~e~ ~anas~t,u~s~rlC,~e~ " ~ Coast, Range'5 Iment, known as claim No. 13. [nort heanc corner of lot 2179, thence l f f caZCl~n,m iner ,  in.~enus to apply fo ra  ~{] 
comm " • mile s ut " " 2 1-2 miles south and6 redes west from • PP Y . , " " s, west 80 encement, containing 640 acres I mi o.  h and 2 1-2 mlleo west f~om ]~,~ .... +h . . . .  + . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . .  [:hceuse to prospect for coal and netro- |Ommeca Land D|striet. Distr ictof |chains to point of eommene~m~nt ~I 
more or ~ess. Alex Morales, i t;ne sout;nwest; corner oz z,ot 356, thence f "~.?~"v~.  °. . . . .  ~t ?~ ~.~ 9 °v, mence Ileum over the fol]owin~ d~r |h~H lnn~l~, i " ~,~;n~ . I known ~, ~l~;m Mn ~ - - - - -  . . . . . . . .  ' ~'~ 
April 9, 1912 43 ] north 80 chains, east  80 chains, south I sou~,n .~u cnams, wes.~ ~u cnams, norm I Commencin- at  a=~ :----'--:'=-] "7;_'"" ! Take not|c- "~" -~'~-  ' " - '  "I Ma'" 5 ";;"-~ . . . . . . . . . .  °% . _ (,c 
6~ 
ca |  " "  I~l  z~u enains, east; z~ucna{ns to oint of . . s pu ~ p~m.eu aoout;li I [ ~ ma~ ~narles zs. noon|  j ' ,  ~v~, t~na~les R. Hood !i 80 h es, west 80 chums to o lntof  P e • 4ml lesnor th  and 2 miles east of the ofHazeiton, miner, intendstoa ly fora  ' . . " . . . .  co - ommencement, cents|rang acres . . P Ommeea Land Dmtnet.  District of ^ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~mmencement ,  containing 640 acres ,  . . . . . . . . . .  ,northeast corner of lot 2179. h e hcenseto lOS ectforcoal an _ . ,. ~mmeea ~ana ulsmc~. DIst;rlct; el more or less IIarr eb more or3ess. . ~nas. w .  z'el~on . .. tenc_  P . . ~ etro- Cassiar : - 
Cassiar [mj . y W bet. [m~are h 8 1912 " 4o " I north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south um over the ~o(llowmgdescrlbed~aends. T-ks n . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
Take notice that  Antenia' ' Friend of [ March.7, 1912... - 4o  | . . . . .  o, . . . .  • ~o [80 chains, west 80 chains to point of | Commending. at a postplanted, about 3 [ Haz'~lton V~-~-~'~-~n~nes,,,,,,~ ,-~u  z~. ~oo.a oz ~,~ 
Anaheim, Calif., married woman, in . |  Omineca Land District i Ommeca Land' District. D istr i~tof  [commencement, known as claim No 14 1 mn.e.s nor thand2 miles east -o f  the | l i ce ,~ ~" .~ .~,~, [~s~appr~or  a i,~i 
April 9, 1912 43 "Antonia Friend [ chains, west 80 chains to point of corn I ~outh eighty chains, west eighty chains |northeast  corner o'f lot 2179 thenc~ [ofHazelton rain . . . . . . . . . . .  . . i , ,  ~_ .  / ca LandDts.trict, D is t r i c to f .  ~ 
~ | z ~ e n c e m e n t ,  containing640 acres .more[ t °p°mt -° f  eommencepzent, 640 acres/north  80 chains east  80 chai~s, south[i icense to i)'r0sner[ forcoal~°a~P'z~[rn~.[ - - • t;asmar, : }H 
" , [a.bo~z - " e 1 3 ~ - . [  i ' 3  1-2miles south andP4 mi~s west f rom Commencing at a post planted about[~i--" i . i ' -  i~  ' ~, '" i . i '  ' "" i  : "  ~ !~] 
er leas following bank of 80ch ins, west 80 chains, Skeenam°re or l ss, Itrom the southwee r iver |nor th  corner of lot 356, I southwest corner oflot356, theneeeouth | 4 miles north and 4 miles east of 2179, thence |[ : ...... , , :::no d;. V , ' r  :::: 0 : to Skeena river, north 80 chains, more [thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, J80 chains, west 80 chains, nor th  80 [.northeast corner of lot YNUi  R~ f l [~ l~I f . i~  W h e n  V. .  !? .  
. i tqpoint  of commencemen%, containing i Point of commencement eontainlng 640J mencement, 640 a6ree more or less,' . lebains, west '80 chalh~, to" ' ,po in t . :O f ' [ . .  ! : .: . .... '. ' ~:~ '~:~': : " :  ~ ~. ' i  ~ =" ::~:.!" ~'~ ' - ,~  ~: ' '. : ~ i* . 
,.6.40..av~a more or less; . .  : ..... ::= I izcres more or less, John C..Nte]~eth, | James RItchi~T |commencement, know~ clalni No 16, " ~ 
: ' , " ' :  : : ' : i :  ~=:  ~ . , ~ ~-:" ! ::i::::~-.~, ~::~:=~,:~:~=,::: ~,!i~=)~'~ V:~:~.  ::/:~:~i~'~:~i:':~:,::~:~i+~' " . i ' . ; :  . , ,  }]1 ,, 4~ ..... , ~,., ..... .,;~,-~'~,.:' ~,:4~.~',~',:.:•'SdL~~:.5:%:,,%~:~,~'~:.~.,~~-,:,..~.;./,:~..L.: • ~ ' • " , ~ . , , . ' ,:"- . . . . . . . . .  r~',~: , , "- .......... -~-.:, .~:-,~',,:.~-~r~;2.,~=:,~'~',~ .~,q~,, :~'v<~,:)" ~:,:,~, , . . z . ,  ~.., , . 
,::=-~ . ~:, ~, '.. i~'~:.'y.~:~:;;'::,5.~,~,~::.~[=~u~'¢~r'~-.~.,~_~.,~. - ".~.~z~.~-~.=~"-~,:.~-~T~: ~:,~,i,, . . ~ .- ~ ~ .... : :!, ...~ .:.' ;,..':=~:. _ - . . :% .~ ,~-'~ ..... .,',,~,,',:,'!~,.=.-,::~,~7,:'.£?~,..: :2: .~C~.~:~'~!' .~"~: ,' ,.'. ~-~ ' 
, :  . . . . .  , . ~ ,~ , :~. . ;~ . - ,  c .~ ,~.~~~w~ ~; * ~ ~.  "~ " ~.~:  ,~,~'.~ . .: '-~- . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .... ~"  ~,~'~ " : • ~•~.  ~ ":, • ~' ~-':;:.~:',=:~;'~=~:'.$.~,~'~;v,~ ' r~ .~="~'~,~:,-.i.~ ~, :~. ,  ~,~r ~.';~ y~:~;~. ,~ - i£ . ,~  : : ::~ .; I~ 
' ' " N~w " ' H~zgIt0n:- " H0te[: " 
....:{: -':?,;:? Opervtor.BuSiheaS.-'~" i'. 
. :~_ . :: 
• , ' .g  
-':I" :-'I :- r'-, , , - ' - - . "  
• . :EUROPEAN PLAN" = - 
i _ j '  . R;oms_ ,1.00...'" . ..Beds fl0e. . -.'"'~ 
~: c. ~m~; rrop~0, i 1 
: l :  [ - ., • - . - New. Hazelt6n 
Zackon & Co,.s store and 
S A V E M O N E Y  :. " 
The Largest and Best Assorted 
Steak of 
Men's F shings 
In Northern British Columbia 
. We repair Jev~ellery ofevery 
aeseription. Satisfaction guar- 
We ekrry all the leading makes in 
WATCHES 
v 
Mail Orders Solicited. 
C0hen, Zack0n & C0. 
New Hazclton 
:~: ..... " ...... ~!N~R :SATURDAY ' ~ ' ' ' " : ;~  .... , . . . . . .  SE': OMINEOA': , ,, MAY ~B, 191~9 - . . . . . . . . .  .... ~': • . .  . . . . .  ' 
" : - -~:  .... : ' :  ~: :~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  ..... iii!!ii:!: ~:ii, o~ffl ~, :  i, sonal I righ:ts..iihd&~:thdr:i'i~i~e~ ~ml]mmIIl~ilWi{:l~:i~I~l~IiIi)~iili~ji~Mii~i;,iiiiwi" .... ' : "  ~ :  ....... . . . . . .  " ~ ~ =  .... " ::-:(: : ; :  : :: : ) - : :  ...... : . 
,s m J i  i' ! :'L:~ 
~:! :•HYde:~mei" :  f~om •A ider :  th r•  !p01iee cour t  ~0f.i•~/dUlip ~ 
the Usual:sentence: of:slx~ml ~ n - 
few. days athis ranch,. Bef0re leaving for the::Cait~on ~ ~ : " ' ' . . " .  " '  ' " " 
L!Ernest:Unwin;/ofN0rth Bulk' onWednesday, the Iniander:was I 
" I ' -  
[ lay  iS{/dgistered::i~tthe Ingineca. engaged in carrying fir b~idge I " I 
R; O..Miller:left yesterday for timber from Skeena Crossin'g:~ ] [ i I .  : i:: ~ 
a:businessyjsit'~Pd~eeRupert. Sealey, for Foley,: Wefcfi:i~r | " k: ' "~ " I " ' r I ~:: I  .... ' :: 
F rank  Brown, of Rocher de Stewart. .~: . :: I ' ' 
. . . .  ' ~- = :T  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : i~  : 
B0uie, Was in,tewn-.,on Monday. "Frank A. dacksoi% the Grou~nd - I I~R O M  our. large stock '=': ; ':: 
Recent nia~ls ha~,e brought let- hog mountain, pioneer, i;dturned ' ~:' :;'" :'~::) i 
torg from Edmon~nto Hazelton on Monday from a trip:to:::the [] / " o f  ew Furn i tu  and /: 
in sixdays, coal fields. He will leave in h [] ' n re  I 
Ed. Lablond and Thomas Goad dayor two for a business visit to [] 
" Houe " h'ngs returned from Groundhog moun- Vancouver. - [] S l rn l s  1 W e 
rain on Monday. Hunter Corner is in f rom'  an s pply Your needs 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W: Austin Groundhog mountain. He  re- i C U ~ i 
havetaken the Homer residence ports trail conditions excellent, I ' : * i~  ' i i  "-" 
for the summer, and declares the pack trail will II ;-: "; At  ttra tive pric " 
A. M. Stewart, of Prince be open nearly a month earlier I " ~ '  es  .,, ] i  'i ' 
Rupert, registered at the Ingi- than last year. I very  a c ' 
neea on Thursday. T.G. Johnson reports the corn- ~{ I{ 
-S. Heslip returned on T'hurs. pletion of the trail from the G. ~ " ' i  
day from a commercial trip to T. P. bridge site along'the other I " - I .  
Bulkley Valley points, side of theSkeena to the govern- i " I 
The bush fire at Skeena Cros- ment bridge. This work affords I{ ]lI[ 
settlers along the river better !{ B e d s  ]. sing is reported to have done 
considerable damage, means of reaching Hazelton. I . I 
Harold Price, ownerofLot 150, Constable S, r, Calkins, who ~[ A_ i . .yery n ice - l ine  of-=white-eaameled"be~~s; full ize, ...... I ::-a ..... 
la  . . . .  adjoining South Hazelton, is in 
town, busy with townsite pro- 
Still Some Facts: jects. Walter Harper left for Prince 
1. We have the best base ball Rupert on Thursday, after a 
team in northern B. C. This successful trip to the Bulk ley 
shows new blood already. Valley. 
2. Fifty lots were purchased by R.L. Gale, the Telkwa land 
by one man. This shows faith 
in the future of our to'~,n, man, arrived on Monday, tomeet 
3. This week will give us the his brother, who comes from 
"toot toot" Of the automobile. England tojoinhim. 
This brings in capital for invest- 
ment. 
4. You need no~ worry over the 
appeal to the Privy Council. It 
will be only referred back to the 
Board of Commissioners. 
5. Latest announcement, that 
this is to be the first passenger 
divisional point east from Prince 
Rupert. It will make a good one. 
6. Negotiations are now on, 
whereby the G.T.P. R!y and 
owners of New Hazelton townsite 
agree to come to terms. The 
G.T.P. R'y to receive a portion 
of the townsite. 
7. Watch New Hazelton grow- 
ing! This is a fact. 
See 6 .  W.  A ,, The Pioneer 
ae '~r~O~ Real Estate  
Man, and he will gi,~e you more facts. 
Familiar with all parts of the 
townsite. 
NEW HAZELTON,  B, C. 
Office Pugsley Street 
Fifteen Indians were pas- 
sengers on the Inlander on 
Wednesday, bound for the sal= 
men fisheries of the lower Skeena. 
George Gaffney, the veter~ 
prospector, is on his way to Om- 
ineca, where he discovered some 
excellent quartz on a previous 
trip. 
Among the incoming passen- 
gers on Tuesday's Inlander were 
W. P.McMillan, G. M. Willis- 
croft, John Beaver, and John 
Bailey. 
George M. Beirnes has returned 
from a successful business trip 
to Vancouver. J. K. Ashman, 
who accompanied him, will re- 
turn today. 
Holders of Free Miners' cer~- 
fieates are reminded that their 
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER SERVICE 
. j ~ .  - 
Route Your Freight via the; 
. . . .  ~ : .. .:..'.: '" . - : . : .~- .  
Steamer  " In lander" .  
It. B. Rochester . . . . .  
Manager . 
DRY LUMBER 
• ., . . 
~ Cunningham & Son 
- HazeltonAgents : 
Ready for Building in the 
New 'Town 
Get prices from us bebre you build in New Hazeiton, 
are ready with the goods " 
We 
Interior Lumber Company 
Hazelton 
"., @~mmm~NllellOa~mm~l~mmmll~nHa~mmm~O~uHaalaueH~Ow~ I 
' : '  ',:We Offer 20,000 Share_ss of 
Z_x:  
T 
This is your. last chance to get in on. this great property, below 
-_,:<, . . .. ~-,.~ the, half dollar mark, - " 
i~:'.:- i • : ~ " ~We buy :all offerings below the market, 
i! II!: !iHARVEY & McKINNON • . .{  j 
? . . . . . .  HAZELTON, B.C' 
. ,  ~ ~. -  ,,:~. ~ - 
:! ~.; ~,  . . . . . .  
r:: ", : .: !/5 ~!: .~¢::.! ~' :" :,' =-- i ~::. ',-. ; ~ .  
has been stationed at Aldem~ere 
for some months, leaves the Pro- 
vineial force next week, coming 
to i:lazelton to assume the duties 
of Domirdon Constable. He will 
be succeeded at .Aldermere by 
Constable F. C. Belson, Of the 
local force. 
A party consisting of L. L. De- 
Vein, H.. A. Harris," R. W. 
Thompson and James Latham re- 
turned yesterday from a week's 
prospecting on the Skeena slope 
above Salmon creek. They re- 
port having seen excellent indi- 
cations, and intend to devote 
some attention to that part of the 
district. 
L. A. Graef, who comes from 
Aiyanish to rejoin the local tele- 
graph staff, arrived on Thursday 
evening, having made rem[~rk- 
ably good time from the Naas. 
On several occasions during the 
last six months, he reports; In- 
dians on the Naas have attempt- 
ed to cause trouble. At present 
they are fairly quiet. 
Tbe chief constable is conduct- 
ing a relentless campaign against 
those who break the law al~ainst 
supplying liquor to Indians.. Al- 
though detection and conviction 
usually follow the ~ offence, and 
six months imprisonment is the 
regular sentence, the class of 
men who are addicted to the 
practice of giving liquor to the 
natives do not appear to profit by 
frequent warnings. Signs are 
now in place at entrances to the 
reserve, and men found on inter- 
dicted ground withliquor in their 
possession ean not plead ignor- 
ance of the boundary. 
Women must wonder occasion- 
ally that they don't meet any 
men like the hero in a flmhion- 
able novel. And that can also be 
played theother way across. 
Wife--"My husband is not 
well. I'm afraid he'll give out." 
Wife's M0ther~"Well, he may 
give out. He certainly never 
gives in." 
A little boy Who was very much 
puzzled over the theory of evolu- 
tion questioned his mother thus: 
"Mamma,  am I descended.from 
a monkey?" ...  
"I don't know," the mother 
replied. "I never knew any of 
your father's-peoole." : 
One Pool Table for sale. En- 
quire at Miner OffiCe. tf. 
I FOR SALE--First-clasS Piano, 
Enquire Ingineea Hotel.:- 
For sale, three pool tables and 
bathroom outfit. A snap. Y., 
" Miner office, tf. 
~~ For. Sale 
One 18-h0rse power pipe boiler 
complete, with smokestack, pump 
and fittings and 200 ~eet= of new 
:~ ' pipe<?[ Enquire at office o£Inter- I 
I/ 
three-quarter and single. Wire springs to fit allsizes. 
Mattresses 
A new stock of :Duchess MattreSses in all sizes. The 
famous'Resttnore in full size. 
. , -  .L 
Cots . 
; . ::. ". " . 
Folding Spring Cots  $5.00 Roll Mattress to fit, makes'a very neat andusehl 
Lou"ge. 
Wire Spring Cots, folding legs, with mattress attached, ex- 
ceptionalvahe $5.50. Also good line of Canvas Cots.- 
Dressers and Stands, We have exceptionally good 
v~ilues in these. 
Sanitary Folding Couches, with roll-up mattress and pad, 
price $3 0.00 .  The'best a.angement of a bed-cou& ever offered. 
Parl0r Set. A neat 3,piece, upholstered parlorset, $75.00 
• -: • . 
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• Rockers, four very exceptional values, at $3 and.up, [ i~ 
cushions, c0tton and silk floss,~~i,---~i iOx20: 22.22. 24,24. L :~ "~: .. : 
• Blankets and S ~ e d  Lin:ns, Etc. I 
Carpet Squares and Rugs, $S;50'up. : , ! 
Cook Stoves ' mm 
We have the ':PopUlar Leroy line.of Cook I(/. 
Stoves in sices 7-, 8- and 9-inchholcs. " ~ 
Ranges whid~ will be welcomed in warm weather, j 
, I  
i [  
( ., : 
~,,BOots and Shoes 
~We"regret that: the  embargo ,
: i  freight has, delayed the arnva[ 
our shlpnient of W~k,Oves~ .=: 
1 Cunn ham,  & Son, 
